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Why didn't the Record print that story I sent in last week?
This is a legitimate question that we hear almost every week

from someone who has been thoughtful enough to bring in or phone
us a story that they thought would be of Interest to our readers.
Nme times out of ten the question embarrasses us because obviously
we have failed to print all the news. And each time a story fails to
appear, we run the rIsk of losing a potentIal contributor whose
thoughtfulness would have enabJed us to publish a better news-
paper. That person undoubtedly feels that he or she has been
"let down" by the Record staff and wl11 be less likely m the future
to take the trouble to tell us about happenings In the community.

* * •
Because the Record staff DOES WANT TO PRINT ALL NEWS

ABOUT EVENTS THAT TAKE PLACE IN THE COMMUNITY, we
are devotlllg this week's column to explaining some of the reasons

why stories sometimes have to be offilttcd. This explanation in-

How to Make Sure the
Record Prints Your Stories

1. Give us your story EARLY-Friday if possible;
not later than Monday noon. Most stories reaching us
later than Monday noon are printed, but the way to be
safe is to gct It to us early.

2. The Record DOES NOT CHARGE FOR PRINTING
NEWS STORIES. L1ke other papers, it does cparge for
"Cards of Thanks" and "In Memonam" notices. Such
charges occaSIOnally result in the rmsunderstandmg that
a charge is made for news stones.

3. Nor does the Record charge for making cut~ of
weddmg pictures. A good glossy print (photo) should
reach us by Monday noon, however, to make sure it WIll
appear in the Thursday Issue.

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, N ovem bel' 20, 1952 $2.50 Per Year in Advance

Consumers Power Co. to 'Lay
New Gas Lines in Northville

Group Discusses Hospital lor
j Northville, Plymouth~ Livonia

Plans to build a lOO-bed hospital which would serve
43,000 persons in Northville, Livonia and Plymouth were
made public today in a statement released by a spokesman

, of the Livonia, N o,,rthville and Plymouth Hospital Authority
The ~2,OOO,000 hospital, according to present plans,

will be located in the approximate center of the tri-area
population, within a few minutes' drive from each of the
named communities.

Optimistic about the long sOJJght-after hospital is
Robert :Marsden of Plymouth, chairman of one o£ the three

0tri-area study groups comprising
the HospItal Authonty. Mr.
Marsden, who cautions that the
hospital will probably take fIve
years to complete if plans go
thlough. points out that the proJ-
ect IS still m the "incubator"
stage, and even,a long way from
the architect's drawing board.

Commission Gets
Paving Estimate
on'S. Center St

Lack of Funds
A stumbling block to the whole

pi oJect is an "immediate lack of
funds·" he says. A planned non-
profIt campaIgn orgamzation yet
remains to be set up.

pay 50 per cent, or $28,781 If the Money for const! uct!on of the
\VOl k should be planned ImultI-million dollar installation

ThIS was t~e reply In. a letter would be sought from federal-
from J. K. Norton, engmeer of state grants-m-ald mdustries in
hIghways o~ the :Vayne County the tn-CIty area 'and reSIdents
Road CommISSIOn In answe~ to a who would be served by the hos-
request for an estimate by VIllage pita!. The Authority also points
Preslde~t Conrad E. Langfleld. out 0 the I' possible revenue

The fust block, from Mam to sources m various Foundation
Cady St., cannot be Improved for funds.
drainage, Mr. Norton said, but .it Throwmg cold water on the
should have an Inch of asphaltIC whole project, at least until after
concrete .treatment to sm?oth up July, 1954, IS J. R. Homminga, of
the eXlstmg surface. ThIS alone the OffIce of Hospital Survey and

Fourteen-year old Fred Schultz<S -I would cost $1,500. Construction at Lansing.
didn't have to wait long to get .c. P. McClelland, of Royal Oak. Ten-Inch Concrete
his buck Saturday. He shot it Mr. Schultz picked a stump on Mr. Norton said that, from
at 9:30 a.m. a ridge, ass.igned Fred to the spot Cady to Hmes Dr., a ten-mch
_:~llrty mmutes after his father Iand:t?ld hIm not to leave it. Then thIck cement concrete pavement,

Harold, parked him on a stump t?e father took up another sta- 36 iee, WIde, with complete un-
d t ld h

- tlOn. derdraimng and curbing on both
an a 1m to stay there, the sides should be constructed
buck lIterally came to Fred, even I Call for Help Members 01 the village com-
though it came in the "back" Half an hour later he heard mission expressed doubt, after
door. two qUIck shots and Fred's call: hearmg the letter. that even the

Young Fred had pestered his "Daddy, 'come and help me." 12-inch sewer called for in the
father for several months to be Fred had heard a swig snap estimate would be sufficient to
taken along on the annual mi- behmd hIm and turned m time care for the drainage problem on
gration north when deer season to see a doe bolt through the the street. Water now drains
opened Nov. 15, and finally the brush only twenty feet away. down the slope from Main, from
father gave in. Then the 120-pound buck fo1- the parkmg lot at the corner of

They bought Fred a brand new lowed ',Ind Fred. knocke~ him Main and Center, down from
30-30 Winchester and headed for down Wlt~ a shot m t?~ hIp. An- both sides of Cady, and would
the Missaukee Lakes Club near other qUIck shot fmlshed the eventually drain from part of

b k Fairbrook.
Cadillac, Mich., along with two uc. Should Change Grade
others in the party, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, who says he weighs a In additIon, Mr. Nurton said

hundred pounds and stands five
feet four inches. decided the buck the Road Commission would ex-
was a little too large for him to pect the village to re-establish
dress out and called his father. the grade by raising the side-

walk on the east side of Center
The party returned Sunday. St. just south of Cady to help

They were afraId the unseason- the dIfference in elevation be-
able heat would spoil the deer. tween the east and west sides.

No one else in the party had The village would be expected
ally luck. to pay the total cost of such

sidewalks, which was estimated
at about two thousand dollars.

Even if the VIllage should con-
SIder improvmg the street, said
Mr. Norton, nothmg could be
done by the County untIl 1954
when funds would again become
available, and the estimated cost
provided III the letter might be
out of balance-either high or
low-by that time.

Mr. Norton suggested further
negotiatIons "whenever the time
is ripe for completion."

The estrmated cost of Improve-
ments in pavmg and dramage on
Center street from Mam to the
Edward N. Hmes drive would be
$57,563, of WhlCh the Village of
NOlthviIIe would be expected to

Shooi:ing Buck is Easy
Jor 14-Year Old Nimrod

Mus! Wail 2 Years
Mr. Homminga revealed this

week that federal grants-in-aid
allocated to the state of Michi-
gan for hospital construction
have already been earmarked up
to the expiratIon date (July I,
1954) of current federal subsidy
laws supportmg hospital projects
of this kind.

Federal aid would cover 40
percent of total construction.
costs. In the case of the tri-area
project, the grant-m-aid would
provide $800,000 of revenues
needed.

Population in the tri-city area,
including adjacent townships,
totals approximately 43,000, more
than sufficient to support a 100-
bed hospital. Mr. Honuninga ad-
mits, but adds that federal sub-
sidies cover just 35 percent of
Michigan's hospital needs.

"The Western Wayne County
area," Mr. Homminga said, "is
not even lIsted by the State
Health Department as a prlOrity
area for hospital construction."

Docior Optimistic:
"Obstacles to building the hos-

pital are to be expected," said
Dr. Oscar P. Rosebolt, chairman
of the LiVOnIa study commission.
"We are not the least bIt dis-
couraged." -

Dr. Rosebolt calls the need for
a tri-area hospItal "urgent." He
points out that one industrial
group is "predicating its serv-
ices on the basis of a 100,000
population in Livonia alone.

One rule of thumb for meas-
uring the need of a hospital .is
the population to be served by
the installation. State Health
officers say that, under Ideal
conditions, there should be at
least a lOO-bed hospital for 35,000
to 40,000 population.

"But what about the future?"
Mr. Marsden asks.

$66,151 Mailed to
780 Members of
Christmas Club

Union Thanksgiving
Service Nov. 26

Kats, Rams Play
Game Friday Night

Guest speaker at the meeting
of the NorthVIlle Woman's Club
Friday, Nov. 21 wiII be Mrs. Char-
ity Crooks, antique collector, of
Farmington.

Mrs. Crooks will talk about the
collection of antiques from the
standpoint of the hobbyist and as
a dealer who has been in business
seven years. Her special field is
furniture, which she has been
collecting since early childhood,
and which now fills her own old
home which was built in 1824.
Since 1925 she has made a seri-
ous study of the antique business,
including furniture, china and
other household items. She was
one of the original members of
the Williamsburg Forum, a study
~roup which meets annually at
Williamsburg, Va. to hear au-
thorities from all parts of the
country discuss their special
fields~

The meeting is to be held at
the Northville Public Library,
M-emhers are invited to bring
guests.

The Kats and Rams will face
each other in the fourth annual
renewal of the seventh and eighth
grade football rivalry FrIday
night. Nov. 21. The game will be
at Ford Field under the lights at
7:30 p.m.

The game wiII pit two mixed
teams, coached by AI Jones and
Dick Kay, against each other in
a match which draws fifty or
more candidates for berths.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Kay have
developed a system of drawing
numbers for selecting players.
They take turns naming boys
from 1he eligible group. which as-
sures a fairly even split of abIli-
ty, experience and size.

The teams have been. practic-
ing all week after school on the
grounds near the high school, and
worked out for two week ends
before that.

The coaches are being helped
in their duties ·by several varsity
players, whose season is now Ii:'===~~~~~~:;"""===a
ended. ~ne Rebitzke and Lamar I i

Nally are helping Jones with his
Rams, and Al Ii'versen\ Bob
Schock and Bill Bailey are help-
ing Kay to round his chll}"gesin-
to shape. Ot!ler varsity players
volunteer from time to time.

To date, the Rams are ahead
with two victories. The Kats have
won one game, the 19 to 7 victory
in 1949. The Rams turned the
tables the next year, winning by
the saine score, and won the
game last year 7 /fo 0. -

Prooeeds from the game go into
the Athletic Fund, which 'P~o-
vides money for\ athletic equip-
m~nt of various kiI}ds.

Checks for 780 accounts total-
ling $66,151 were maIled Nov.
15 to local residents who are
members of the Christmas Club
by Depositors State Bank, said
Bank Cashier A. Russell Clarke.

The total represented the all-
time high in membershIp in
Christmas Clubs locally. The
first club amounted to $3,276 III

1938. Six hundred and eighty-
two membels received $54,831
last year.

Population Surging
He notes that with population

figures already surging past the
43,000 mark in the tri-city area,
"that in three to five years there
will be a crying need" for ade-
quate hospital facilities nearby.

To offset population increases.
the Authority plans to call for
architectural planning that would
permit the hospital to be enlarg-
ed at a cost of about $6,000 a bed.
Completely equipped, the initial
1oo-bed installation would cost
an estimated $20,000 a bed.

Hospitals Far Away
Many physicians serving Liv-

onia, Northville and Plymouth
al'c foreed to shuttle continually
between Detroit, Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti to give adequate medi-
cal attention to their patients,
forced to go to cities where hos-
pital facilities are, available.

Mr. Marsden .a~o points out
that the strategically placed hoo-

(Continued on Ba9k Page)

Early Copy
Early copy and adver-

tising are requested next
week due to publication of
the Record on Wednesday
instead of Thursday be·
cause o,f Thanksgiving.

Deadline for all copy
wUl b& 5 p,rn. Monday.
Classified ads should be
in by 10 a.m. t on Monday.
Display advertising will be
closed out· at 5 p.m. that-
'clay.

Junior Class Plans
J-Hop for Nov. 28

, ,

,
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Page Two

Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

Even though no one ever
believes that we work hard
enough for an evemng on the
town, such Ideas in no way
stop us from gomg to one of
the more famous eating places
on occasion. You can tell the
ones that are the most famous
by the size of the numerals on
the menu.

So what with the deer sea-
son at hand, we go out the
other mght and while waitmg
for a table. are shunted mto
the establishment's bar. Al-
most worthwhile though, when
we overheard a lady of not
a few- years, Iemark to her
husband, "buy me another
drink, dear," she says, "they
make you sound so intcll1-
gent."

-e-

Now during this month of
November and the big trade-
in allowances we somehow
keep right on giving, you'll
be most intelligent to hurry
right over and take advantage
of us. Not only will you get a
tremendous allowance. great-
er than you expected. on that
car of yours. but you'll imme-
diately be driving the wonder-
ful new Sl:udebaker. a car fa-
mous for in-built qualify, pow-
er, comfort and economy.
You'll be surprised at whai a
lot of car you'll get and what
a pile of money you'll save.-.-

We're not the sort to repeat
a lot of gOSSIp,but we do hear
that a certam professional
frIend of ours, who is also a
bachelor by trade, lures him-
self a most surprisingly beau-
tiful blond as a combmation
recepboIUst and bookkeeper.
"Not much good at addition,"
he tells us, "but she's simply
tremenqous at distraction."-.-

ThaI: reminds us. if that car
of yours is proving extra dis-
tracting. these cold mornings.
such as a sluggish mol:or.
grinding gears. or EVEN (hea-
ven forbid) failing io start
we'd advise thai you get the
carcass over to the boys in the
back shop. They're truly ex-
perl at correcting ailing mot-
ors and associated items. and
will give the car a bit of new
life. Belier take a look at the
tab on the left front door and
see when you lasl: had the car
lubricated. Could be it needs
some more.

-e-
That's that, but we over-

hear a couple of June bride-
groom's talking the other day.
"Well", says one, "how do you
like married life after all
these months?"

. "Not so bad", says his pal,
"especially now that she's
made me a trusty".

BILL and WILL PETZ,

PETZ BROS.
Sales and Serv.ice

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666
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MOND~Y NIGHT HOUSE
LEAGUECALENDAR

Call Items - 99-R
Green
Thumb:THURSDAY.NOVEMBER2~

1:00 Women's International
Hutton St.

1:30 Bazaar and Card P'arty. Veterans' Memorial Hall.
6:30 Wesleyan Guild Dinner, Methodist Church House.
8:00 Annual Senior Play. "Our Hearts Were Young and

Gay", High School Auditorium.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21-
2:30 Woman's Club, Village Library.
8:00 "Our Hearts Wer~ Young and Gay",

AuditOrIum.
High School

Senior Class to Stage Annual Play,
"Our Hearts Were Young and Gay"

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2,,"=:-
8'00 Mother's Club, Mrs. Rano Papim, 254 Wing Ct.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5-
BLOOD BANK DAY, First Presbyterian Church.

Approximately two hundred
parents and friends visited Novi
School during open house Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 12. ~r a
tour of the building and viSIting
with teachers the group enjoyed
a splendid program in the Com-
munity Building. Mr. W. J. Em-
erson of Pontiac, Superintendent
of Oakland County Schools, gave
an outstanding address. Refresh-
ments were served in the cafe-
teria by Mrs. Floyd Darling and
her student assistants. Prizes
were given to the grade in each
building having the highest per-
centage of parents present. The
second and sixth grades won the
prizes. 'Dhe final tabulation was as
follows: kindergarten, 21 per cent;
first grade 33 per cent; second
grade, 53 per cent; third grade,
38 per cent, fourth grade, 34 per
cent; firth grade, 22 per cent;
sixth grade 45 per cent; seventh
grade, 21 per cent, and eighth
grade, 27 per cent.

Ed Schwartz and Ed Putnam
are deer hunting in the Upper
Peninsula.

M1'. and Mrs. L. J. Putnam are
hunting this season near Lewis-
ton. During the latter part of the
week Mr. Putnam sucsceeded in
bagging hi" buck.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
spent the week end at their cot-
tage m the woods near Lewiston
for deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther-..Rix and
their son, Ed Rix of Plymouth
spent the week end at Putty Lake
cottage where the men fdMtr.
hunted deer near Evart. \

The Record welcomes leUers 1:0
fhe editor about matters of com-
munity interesl:. Anonymous com-
munications will noi be publish-
ed. but in insl:ances where the
writer does nol wish his or her
name to appear. it will be held
confidential.

Thanksgiving, 1952
Dear Editor:

Our pilgrim fathers endured
privations and hardships for the
sake of their religious convictions.
They gave up comfortable homes
in their native lands that they
might worship God as they be-
lieved Their fIrst year III Ameri-
ca was one of needo'and suffering
... and out of their experiences,
they observed Thanksgiving Day

Thanksgiving is a time of more
than mere rejoicing for a good
harvest Too often we celebrate
it mechanically, when each year
is a challenge of new opportuni-
ties To ThanksgIving should be
related the new experiences of
the year for which we should be
grateful. Real ThanksgLVmg and
gratitude are Tooted deep m the
confidence that God's love IS sure
and His purposes for men are
good.

Christian Scientists
to Hold Services on
Thanksgiving Day

PHONE IN YOUR

'~_E_W_S A car's no good without gas to make
it go! A dream's no good without
plans to make it so! '.coday-is a
swell day to get started on those
dreams of yours. Save for those
dreams with United States Defense
Bonds. Join the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Every payday have
your employer set aside some of your
money to bay Delense Bonds for you.
They're more profitable than ever.
Now you get an interest rate of three
percent compounded semi-annually
when held to maturity. Invest in De-
fense Bonds regularly. Remember-
they're now even BETTER!

Use Record Classified Ads.

FIRST CLASS

COLLISION WORK

• CARS & TRUCKS
Sales. - ServiceSTORE HOURS 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday'm 9 p.rn.

Agency for Greene's Cleaners of Ann Arbor,
featuring custom cleaning and the famous

Microclean process CYOWENS
117 WEST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
Phones WOo 3-9692 and Northville 1320

·1· SUsed Car Lot - 1·37 North Center t.
J •

NORTHVILLE
Telephon~ Northville 644~

by Paul Newton

,

B«'I~~
FIGHT'1i,_,....,·.....TB ~/'.

,lJl.....-\<~,..

;:::..I~----_.-

Shoe WI ~
Repair~~

Canned Pears

Mix together jUice from canned
pears (no. 2% can)' with Vol cup-
orange juice and cook for fIve
mmutes. Add some lemon juice
and maraschino cherries and
serve over canned ·pears.

Quality W~J:lk Al,.,ayal

~

- . - -.. -... .

TIME TO TALK TURKEY
Our Lady of Victory Parish

IWill Sponsor Their Annual

THANKSGIVING PARTY
AT NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL GYM
8:00 P.M. ~ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
. 33 Home-Grown, Oven-Ready Turkeys

Will Be Distributed
- EVERYBODY WELCOME -

YES • • • Because He Has

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Phone Days: Plymouth 1504
Phone Nights: Livonia 2073

- NOTHING DOWN -
LONG EASY FHA TERMS IF YOU WISH

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing And Heating Contractors

Member of the Detroit and National Association of Master
Plumbers and Air Conditioning Inslitute.

-15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU-
"The Fleet That Service Built"

38630 Plymou~h Road Plymouth, Michigan

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS
OIL BURNERS • OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

................................ r/'J" l'•••••y ", ",••••••JI "' ..



One Year Ago:
Northville's four German exchange students. Ingebord Rothenpieler. Ingrid Haenzel. Ludwig

Jagla and Charles Wuersching. last week toured the Morris Goudeseune turkey farm on East
Seven Mile ReI.where they learned the significance of the American Thanksgiving observance. DR. WALTER K. BELASCO

-Optometrist-
son, was voted most 'valuable brated their golden weddmg an-I 501 West Dunlap Street
player and Ifversen was chosen mversary. Northville. Michigan
as captam for 1952. C. C. Winters reported on re-j . H 0 u r 5 .:. . ' Dally and Evenmgs by

_ Five Years Ago _ turning from iMarustIque, bag- Appointment
The NorthVIlle Record has been ging a 140 pound four pomt buck Office and Residence Phone 1330

chosen as one of a group of state :forty-five minutes after hunting
newspapers to be studied by se- season opened.
Illors in the Department of Jour-
nalism at MIChIgan state College, -Twenty Years Ago--
according to a report from East The fITst heavy snow of the 1-------------1
Lansing. season DIll November HI laid an

Over 350 villagers turned out 8-inch carpet of snow on North-
Thursday evening lor the open ville streets.
house at the Northville schools
sponsored by the local Parent- Dr. A. A. Holcomb returned
Teachers Association. from a huntmg tnp bringmg a

The annual Senior Prom Will be large moose as a trophy. I----~==-..::..::..=.=..----I---==--=::-::::-===;---
presented next Friday evenmg, _ Thirty.Five years Ago _
Nov. 26 with dancing to the mu-
sic ot Nate Fry and his Trauba- Fred W. Lyke movc-d mto the
doutS. hardware store vacated by J. H. \--------------01

Mr. and Mrs. Zebma Hayes of Steers, who sold his stock at auc-
Randolph S1. observed their 60th tion and retired from busmess
weddfng annJv~rsary Nov. 23. Mrs. D. P. Yerkes and Mrs .. A.

ChIef Alr RaId Warden Barton
Connors reported a hundred per J. RIchard were delegates to the
cent blackout. State Sunday School conventIOn

The Northville Mustangs lost in Detroit.
their last league game to Keego
Harbor and ended the Eeason
with a tie for third place.

Four more Northville boys ar-
rived at the headquarters of
Great Lakes Naval Trainmg sta-
tion. They are Car\ Watts, Al-
fred Earhart. Archie NIles and
Lawrence McArthur.

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street • Northville
Phone 784

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optomelrist-

107 E. Main Street • Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 1------------,--
Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

,
DR. J. K. EASTLAND

-Dentist-
108 North Center Phone 130

DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician & Surgeon-

Office: Penniman-Allen Theatre
Building • Northville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J - Res. 419-M

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Events of the Past in NorthvilleNovi Township 5th
in Oakland Drive

News Items Taken From the Files of the RecordEleven Oakland County town-
ships have now progressed to the p~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===
,point of reporting in their 1'\\lenty
Townships Campaign, according
to authorities heading the drive.

Novi Township, with Mrs
James Mitchell as 'Chairman, ranks
fifth in the effort to reach 100
percent of its total, with 59 per-
cent now in its coffers.

West Bloomfield Township is
leading with 74 percent, and Hu-
ron Valley, Lyon and Holly follow
in that order.

The goal of the twenty town-
ships is $54,840in Oakland Coun-
ty, which breaks down thIS way: I

For the United Health and
Welfare Fund (29 agencles)-
$21,261;St Joseph Hospital Clmic
-$2,900; Y.M.C.A.--t2,500; Boy
Scouts-$11,862; Girl Scouts-
$11,962; MichIgan Children's Aid
-$2,700, and allowance for ex-
penses and administration-$1,555.

Deer hunters, planning on stGpptng at conservation department
voluntary highway checking stations. should prop deer jaws ope)).
soon after kill is made. This may prevent possible freezing of jaw
in closed position. Ralph MacMulIan. Houghton Lake experiment
station head, shmYshow jaws can be held open by straddling shert.
forked stick over the lower jaw with butt wedged against mouth roof.
Accurate age is determined mainly by wear and number of teeth.
Rellular deer season runs November 1!;.36..

Driver Training
Class Visits Court

Plymouth 170t-J

- Fifteen Years Ago -
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Hayes cel~-

- One Year Ago -
Atter November 26, the North-

ville business office of the Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Company will
be relocated to the Plymouth
branch at 836 Penniman Avenue,
Plymouth.

Mrs. V. George Chabut an-
nounced that Christmas letters
from the children at Maybury
Sanatorium and the Cluldrens'
Hospital, Farmington, will be
ready for distribution by Novem-
ber 28.

Fullback Leon Holman and
Guard Al lfversen were honored
by football teammates at North-
VIlle High SchOol last week. Hol-
man, co-captain of the 1951 sea-

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting Second Monday I'
of every month at 7:30 P.M.

DALE MARTELL. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. See'y.

GAS
HEAT

CONVERSION BURNERS
GAS 'FURNACES
GAS BOII£RS

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENER-
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Re1Juilding Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
43B Plymouth Avenue

NOTICEI
First and Third Tuesday ot

Each Month.

Phone Day 01' Night.
Licensed Gaa Mechanics

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
l65 Weat Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 5S

..... ~ •• @ rJ'..,/'••.l'...

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 1,47e
Regular Meetings Second and

Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

i I

IDR. L. E. REHNER I
OPTOM,ETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
B09 Penniman, Plymouth

-HOURS -
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday~ Friday. Saturday.

10 A.M. to S P.M.

tt Special sati;~aetio=n-=.=------"'-~~ •• rnm
.A WIth Chevrolet'
N Special saVings w'th s exclUsive advanta

~ _ f our low p • ges.
w !2 sU!!..Y.Q..uget th nees. Don', buy until

- e deal you de you see us I
Stop in and - - serve'
CheVrolet. Se~e~oour deal on a ne -
you more. Sce hW CheVrolet offi w sure of e .
costs you. That ':aw mUch less eft ~o comegi~t~g tbe deal you dese
THe R E' S No Y. you can be &~n and specWn.s;~inspecialsatisfu~:

V A L U ELI K E new Chevrolet I gs on a beauti_

~!!!!!!!~ CHEVROLET VALUE!

(

ALSO

STOVE OIL

THE HOUSE OF ELY offers year around prompt
delivery, courteous service. and quality fuel.--------- Th. SI)'I.lIn. D. L••• 2·Door Sodon. ICon.

"nuQfioJ1 or It"nclord tqUj'pmtnt ond 111m
1II•• ".,td ,. d.p,nd,nl on 0.011.&1111, of
mot.,;<tr.J THE lARGES" STORAGE FACILl·e~~

TIES in thiB area assure a ready sup-
!ly of ~OBILHEAT for your heat- Mobil heat
mg reqUIrements.

,
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN-WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Uniti2ed Knee-Action Ride. SERVING THE NORTHVILLE AREA FOR

,'+" MORE THAN 30 YEARSlaws_t·Priced Line~inits Field-!
Rathburn Chevrolet S'ales

560 Plymo\lth Avenue

SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE-WITH THE

Northville, Michigan Phone Northville 290

Page Three

I C HAROLD BLOOM-
• Io't 'l~

AUTO - FIRE • PLATE GLASS • UABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
.08 West Main Street Northville. Michigau

~••'."""~"" ~••u-'u •••• ~

~ THE ~iNEST·· ...• .-..... ~

I ~ QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS ..

~ MILK * ICE CREAM·

~

~

~
~
~ 125 S. Center Street Northville. Michigan.
~ w ••••••••• '.--. ••••••• ~ • • •• m-w- __•• -.-.-. ~.--.--.-.-.-.-.---.

HOME DELIVERY. PHONE 593

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

NORTHVILLE CLINIC
V. George Chabut. M.D.

J. K. Bos<:h. M.D.
-Physicians & Surgeons-

Office: Comer N. Wing &: Dunlap
Office Hours'

Daily by Appomtment
Except Wednesday
Offi<;.ePhone 827

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
-Osteopa1hic-

-Physician· Surgeon-
148 North Center St.

Hours by Appomtment
Phones: Office - Northville 1161

Res. • Livonia 5113

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Deniist-

249 E. Main St., Northville
Phone 799

R. M. ATCHISON. M.D.
R. G.WETTERSTROEM. M.D. 1------------

O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
-Physicians-

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI. M.D.
--Surgeon-

501 West Dunlap S1.
Office Hours Daily by

Appomtment Only
1~ffice 1330 Residence 40

DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician & Surgeon-

X-Ray F.quipment
Office Hours: By Appomtment.
2-4 p.m. Daily except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-6 p.m. Tuesday

evening only.
Phones: Offu:e 363-J - Res. 363-M

Join Our
Christmas Club

Join the Christmas SaV'in~ Club at this oonvenient First
Federal office in your own neighborhood. Then, next
November, you'll have the cash you need for Christmas
shopping, taxes or year-end :lxpenses. A bandy coupon
book makes this form of saving easier. Accounts insured
to $10,000. No enrollment fee or other' charges. Accounts
can be opened in person or by mail; you can make all
:lOur additIOns by mail if you WISh.

SOc a week
for 50 weQks__ $25
$1 a week
for 50 weeks __ $50
$2 a week
for50 week~--$' 00

$5 a week
for 50 weeks- __ $250
$10 a week
f"r 50 weeks __ $500
$20 a week
for 50 weeks __ $',OOO

FIRST FEDERAL,

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
21500 Grand River at McNichols

FR£~-
/!leNA

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at LoFayelle

Across From City Hall

•
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West Point Park News ')
• Miss L. A. Ault

Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeStieg-! Arranged by her daughters,
er of Detroit were the Saturday Mrs. Edward Kochanek of Ink-
guests of the lllttel"s grandpar-I ster and Mrs. Robert Padot of
ents, Mr. and MIS, E. W. Stange Monroe, a bii'thday dinner was
on Mayfield. tendered Mrs. Joseph Roberts at

Mr. and MIS M. E. Ault of her home on Mayfield Ave. last
Mayfield Ave. spent Saturday af- Sund~y. Mrs. Roberts' dau~hters,
ternoon and evenmg with their sons-m-Iaw and grandchlldren
daughter, Mrs. Tom Roberts, and were a~l m attendance at the
her family, in Monroe. celebratIon.

Robert Hunter and his daugh- Mrs. George W. Sandau of Hub-
tel' Mar~' Margaret of Detroit bard Ave. and Mrs. Moore of Sev-
we~e Sunday afterndon guests of en ~'Iile Rd. spent Monday in
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ault on May- Lansmg.
field. Mrs. Emerson Ault of Mayfield

Mr. and Mrs Roy Standish of Ave. accompanied her son, Rob-
jYpsiianti spent Sunday afternoon ert Hunter, and his family, of
with the former's sister, Mrs. Her-l DetrOIt, on a Visit to Mrs. Hunt-
man Schult, on Shadyside. !er's uncle in Toledo Tuesday.

The Mc1\1lllans of Detroit call- The Edwin Johnsons of Clarita
ed on Mr. McMIllan's sister, Jlfrs. Ave. are spending the week-end
V. Reddy, and her family, on with Mrs Johnson's sister, Mrs.
Shadyside, last Sunday afternoon. Johnson Porter and her family,

Mr, and Mrs, John Allen and near New London, O.
their two daughters, Mary and Sailor WIlliam Varhol, from
Jeanie, have all been convalscing Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
from severe attacks of the flu. tion, near Chicago, visited brief-

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Keyser ly with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
of Huntington Woods called on John Varhol of Shadyside Ave.,
their cousins, the Misses Lora last Sunday afternoon. He ex-
and Freda Ault, Sunday evening, peets to be home again for three

Mr. and Mrs, Cahrles A Arm- days about the 23rd of thIS
strong of Mayfield Ave. spent month, after whlch he will be
last Sunday with relatives in Ellst Itransferred.
Detroit. I Mrs, Margaret Buckingham of
........................................... ~-rIY' "' "''''.~

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS Norfolk Ave. was Vlsitmg her
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Buckingham,
in East Detroit last Sunday.

A. D. Abler of Detrmt and hIS
YOWlgel' brothel, Mr. Ahler, visit-
ing here from California, wele
Wednesday evening guests of
their uncle, E. W. Stange and his
family on Mayfield Ave,

Glenn Vance of Kentucky, is
spending a month with hiS par-
ents, lV['r and Mrs. Gordan Vance,
on MayfIeld Ave.

Mrs. Emerson Ault of Mayfield
Ave left Friday afternoon for a
week's viSIt with relatlves in
New London and Akron. O.

At SesslOns Hospital, North-
VIlle, a son was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Koski of Farming-
ton Rd, on Saturday, Nov. 8.

Ira J. Magner, Who for two
and one-half weeks has been a
patient in St. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital, Pontiac, is now reported
resting more comfortably, and IS
expecting to be tramferred
shortly for further treatments to
Harper Hospital in Detroit. Mrs
Magner has for the time being,
closed their home on Shadyside
Ave. and is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs McMillan, in De-
troit.

Local women attending the
Health Guild meeting held at
!Hope Chapel last Thursday in-
cluded Mrs, Homer Coolman,
Mrs, William Fisher, Freda Ault
and Mrs. Ward McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Wlllet and
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Chavey of

f;) CHOICE
rNIQUORS

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD

FIGHTS • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Grand River at Novi Road

Novi, Michigan Phone Northville 9183

........... J4 tI' .

~\(' Do you worry
~bout forgeHing

I r-

to turn off
~ A the tank

?./

You'll enjoy the best hot 1I'a$er service possible with
a ~Y modern automatic electric water heater. An
electrIC wattr heater is clean ••• dependable ••
thrifry ••• ,"~frel: ••. durable ••• as well as war;
free and .work.ft«!. :;c.lect the right-sized heater for
your !amtly ne~$ at rOUt electric appliance dealer'.
Or YOUI'ncighborbooJ F.clison office.

'. ", .. . .
SEE YOUR DEALER·~.o·rDetroit Edison '

• .. ""': <>. •

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

Fill Dirt Black Dirt
Sand Gravel

Novi Bldg. Service
(,(109 Grand River. Novi
Phone Norlhville 783-J

":J01' 'ljOll.l'

Jewef,'lf Ca.1e"
YES, both your furs and your
jewelry are worth plenty.
Could you afford to buy
them all over again if they
were accidentally lost or -
damaged, stolen, burned? .
A Hartford Jewelry.Fu'r pol.
icy guards you against,these
and a long list of other perils.
Ask us about it today! :

The
CARRINGTON

Agency
t'hone 284

1-26 N. Center Sh'eet
Norlhville

Brains plus chains equal sound
advice on snow and ice!

That is a streamlined summary
of the. many recommendations
contained in 'Basic Winter Driv-
ir g Rules," a new booklet just
published by 'the National Safety
Council which sets down for the
first time tlle results of 11 years
of test research by the Council's
committee on winter driving haz-
ards.

Six basis rules for safe winter
driving are. offered:

1. Get the feel of the road.
Try your brakes occasionallY,

while driving slowly and away
from other traffic, to find out just
how slippery the road is.

2. Slow down.
Adjust your speed to road and

weather conditions so that you
can stop or maneuver safely.

3. Keep windshield clear.
,You must see danger to avoid

it, so be sure your headlighfs,
windshield wiper blades and de-
frosters are in topnotch condftion

4. Use fire chains on snow and
ice.

They cut stopping distances
about in half, and increase start-
ing and hillclim bing traction by
four to seven times, Even with

Ith£' help of chains, however, lower
than normal speeds are a must on
snow and ice.

S: Pump your brakes to Ilow
down or stop.

hmm~gfuemM9n~~fuel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wheels and throw your ear into II
a dangerous skid,

6. Follow at a safe distance.
Kec-p well back of the car ahead

so you have room to stop Remem-
ber that without tire chains it
takes three to 12 times as far to
stop on snow and ice as on dry
conCIete.

Other important findings by
the committee, composed of 33 ex-
perts in fields of automotive en-
gm€'ering, law enforcement and
traffic safety educatIon, include
the following:

All tires, except big truck sizes
are now made largely of synthetic
rubber. Synthetic tires wear bet-
ter, perform normally on dry or
wet pavements and have other ad-
vantages. But on mow and ice
they skid about 8 per cent farther
and have 14 to 35 per cent pooJer
forward traction ability than pre-
war mltural rubber tIres.

Tests For Traction
Spec181 winter tires of 25 dif- ___

Tire Chains Recommended as Best
Safety Measure for Winter Driving

feren! types were tested for trac-
tion. The tests showed that while
some tires gave improved traction
under certain conditions over
conventional tires, their overall
improvement is not great enough
to warrant less caution when
dnving on slippery surfaces. The
same tests also demonstrated that
special winter tire treads do not
approach the performance of re-
inforced tire chains.

Describing tire chains as the ~
'best self-help available to the
driver, the committee said rein-
forceQ.-tire chains reduce braking ~
distances on both snow and ice ~
a.bout ha~, increase forward trac- ~
hon on Ice about seveI\! times Iii
and ?n pac~ed snow out-pUll con~ ~
ventional tires nearly four times. ~~

While most tests have been
made on passenger cars, research
in the last two years has been
concentrated on the jacknife haz- '
ard to tractor semi-trailer trucks
on snow and ice. The report sum-
marizes as follows:

'-

When repair and renew jobs h8¥e to move inside
becaus~ of the weather here are just a few items
that might be of interest.

~notty Pine Paneling, Hardwood Flooring, Insula-
tion Ceiling Tile or :planking for ~side walls and of
cours~, DuPont Paint.

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

122 W. Dunlap Phone 265
Northville

,Styled witl'l tl1e ~Fil'lest__
,Jet Pricea with tl'le T .,owest

Two Ion. colors i1h7loIroted,while ddowall tires optional GI eldra corti
fcz..lJIpmetlt" c"e-nOrits and Irlm lubfect fO' change Wltbovt notfet-O'

For years the expensive car~ always had the edge in style and
advanced features. This year Ford ~hanged all that with
trend-setting innovations that have left the others years behind1

4 OUT OF 5 V-8',
ARE FORD V-8',.

FORD HAS BUILT MORE V·I',
THAN ALL OTHER MAKERS

COMBINED'

tT'S THE TYPE OF ENGINE
POWERING AMERICA'S
HIGHEST.PRICED CARS'

~...-.1 '.

SILVER CREEK. NEW YORK-Hell"s " gulP that WIll be \I~
corned by hunters Whohave become used to lever actlOn rIfles ITl d 'er
hunting,] It .can be. u.sedpartic~larly in heavily populated states wh~le
present aws prohibIt use of I'lfies. '
fll ~hT the first time in half a century. a lever actIOn shotgun which
l!l e l?i'lce gap between bolt action shotguns and pump action

shotguns dlS available to Spol'tsmen, Kessler Al inS COIPOI atlOn hele
abno~n2;L the Lever-Matic, which featm es a shOit level tl'avcl-
a ou 72 lIlc~es to the nor.mal seven Inches of lel'er action lltles
TjfhethshortactIOn lever pel mlts unusually rapId tire With no mo\'mg
o e target.

. Other feat~res life an automatic safety whIch pIevents finng
un:~J th~ lever IS completely closed; a long semi-beavel'tml fOI'earm'
a um op~rated safety on the right hand Side of the breech Thl~
P!el~~nts firmg accidentally and pel'llllts opelatlOn of the lev~r for
eJec mg U;1US~dshells, An explOSIOnPOIt In the bl ecch block pi oVldes
7%ga;oS::Js~t ~ the e\'en! of a defedl\'e shell. Total weight is only To Place w.ant Ads Phone Northville 200i.

It's true-the only cars that approach ForJ'~ quality
and design cost hundreds of dollars more. Take
Ford's lower, wider body with its curved one-piece
windshield and car-wide rear window'. Take the
hump-free, big.car ride you get with Ford's new
Automatic Ride Control. Consider the go-packed
1Iigh-compression power yOll find in Ford's lIO-h.p.
Strata-Star V·8 or lOl.h.p. Mileage Maker Six. And,
remember that only Ford in its field gives you so
wide a choi~ of model, color and upholstery com·
binations. Test Drive this Ford and you'll never
pay more.

Test Drive it at your Ford Dealer's

FORD
OWENS

You can pay more but

you can't buy better than

Cy
"YOUR- NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience. We Are .pen Weelldays U,ntU8 P.M" Saturdays UnUl 4 P,M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET . PHONE NORTHVIUE 1320;-



KROGEROVEN-READY
Order your

Thanksgiving
Sluffing

Bread Howl

A Holiday Winner • • • A Turkey Dinner!
Kroger oven-ready turkeys are easy to fix ••• no fuss, no muss. You
get more meat-:les.s waste per pound ••• you don't pay for head,

feet and insides. You get a 100 per cent cleaned bird!
Order Your Holiday Turkey Now!

8-14-Lb. 65
Wishbone Oven- lb. (

Ready Hen Turkeys

. '(OUR KROGiR
ORDER lURl{'f NOW\

O\lEN-R£AD~ sf turKey
l' t eOSle

lhe tenderesf~ d\
• ever Ixe

yoU "e

Bacon • • • • "ToPPY" Sliced Cello Wrapped

Stea ks • • • • • Tenderay Round or Sirloin • • • •
• • • • Ib·53C

Ib·99C

Oysters ••••• • • • • • fuJl Pint 8gcfresh! Dated

....

Lb.,
Can

Kroger's own "Krogo"
aU vegetable shortening
of the highest quality.

Enjoy its 77
ULiye Flayorll lb. C Del Monte

KROGER FRUIT Sweet Pe~s • • . 2 No. 303 cans 39c
- KrogerCOCKTAIL' ~., Applesauce ••• 2No.303"..27e

oed) Ocean Spray Jellied

I:~~, 25.: , Cranberry Sauce
",0 Pillsbury

LIBERTY -MARASOHINO ~ Flour • • E,,;ched • • • 10 Ib,. 8ge

:~j KROGER~, ~ -- -- -

r, ~ FRUIT CAKE ~
s~~~·~~~21/?11I. 2 19~'
Overseas Cake • • flkff ~

KROGER ~ . ,

PUMPKIN :.~ II /J
,2NO.303ca"'25c I~ 1'1

No. 303 can 23 c....

Libby Cream Slyle

Corn • • . . • • • • No. 303 can 18c
Dining Car

Mince Meat • • • • • 36.oz.jar47C

Kroger

Pineapple Juice • • 46·oz. can 25c
Velvet Homogenized

Peanut Butter . . . II-oz. jar 39c

For Salads,
trimmings,
and drinks.

4'01.
Bot.

Firm. ripe. cello-
wrapped to retain

their tangy-
sweet,

fresh flavor Lb.
Porlo-Rlcan Klln DrIed

Yams .... . . 2 Lbs. 35e
Hubbard

Squash •... ,. Lb. 50
Calif. Pascal Jumbo 24 Size

Celery, , . , .. 2Bnchs,4ge
Largo Red Diamond

Walnuls ... ce~-;:'ag4ge

California Red

Grapes . , • , • 2 Lbs. 2ge
New Medium Size

Cabbage •••• 2 Lbs. 25e
Indian River S~dlos_7~O Size

Grapefruit .. 4 For 35e
U.S. No.1 Idaho

Potat~es ... 'lIf~~;~ag7ge

Polalo Chips
New Era

101/2·oz. 69c
Box

Swift "Oz"
Peanut Butter

12·0z. 38cJar

Modess
12'5

2 Boxes 77c
Salad Oi~

Kraft

9t.67c
Pork Sausage

Swift

10·0z. 47c
Can

Orackers
Heckm:m Town House

l·Lb. 36c
!lox

Tuna
Chicken of the Sea

WhHe Meat
7·02. ~9c
Can ~

Dog MeC21
Miller's Dry

Cashew-elles
Vae·pae by Buster

n.oz.59c
Peanuts
Planters Salted

Cocktails
S.?z. 35CTin _--~-.

,Dales
Dromedarv

7'12·0z. 24c
Pkg.

Ca.t Food
3 Little Kittens
"It's All Fish"
IS·0z. 12c
Can

Extracts
Burnett's Vanilla

l'/2·0z, 33c
Bot.

Cake Mix
Betty Crocker Yellow

20·0z. 36C
Pkg.

Wax Paper
Kitchen Charm

12S·Ft. 23cRoll

Lipton Tea
Celery, Noodle. Tomato

Vegetable

3 Pkgs. 37c
On ion S'o u p

Lipto~

Pkg. 16c '
Pabst-Elt

Cheese

Lb.54c
Dog Yummies

Hartz Dog Candy

6.01'17cPkg. .

..

Spie & Span
'.lb·;25clox

Ivory Flakes
Large Package

-
D u Z

Large Package
C he e r

l.arge Package
Laya

Medium Size Bar.
Joy

Liquid Suds

~Ol. ~lcBot. ~28c
Easy Monda,

LIquid Starch

Qt.19c
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Parents Tell Troth
of Esther Rossow

Brietal Shower Fetes
Martha Chappell S~t.

Christmas
GIFT SUGGESTION

• VARIOUS COLORS

fI COTTON

• WOOL

112 East Main Street

"

SCHRAD~R'S
NORTHVILLE '

PHONE NORTHVILLE 623

Triple Action
Model 62-with
thehygienic
bag that never
gets dirty!

AER.opYNE
TANK Model
51-The easiest
cleaner' In the
world to empty.

• J

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Mary Lol}ise Lee, a senior at
Michigan State College, played
an O'boesolo in a musical program
over WKAR, Michigan State Col-
lege radio station, last Monday,
Nov.l0.

Mary Louise is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Lee of 607
Fairbrook Rd.

Thursday, November 20, 1952

W.S.C.S. Circles to
Meet Tues., -Nov.25

CAR Groups 'Hold November Meetings

FREYD'L CLEANERS

g~~u/ '.

HOOJ7ffR
ttmIyou-~ Jcp 1MINtl I

See the special demonstration by Mr. J.
Arnison, Hoover Representative, on Fri-

daY' of this week - 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Northvill~ -Chiropraqic Clinic < ' ' ~s-:
PAULA. FACKLER,"D.C. RO~ERTT. RETZ, D.C.~' : ~:I':",'.~

L
By Appointment - Tuesdays and Saturdays ~

PHONE NORTHVILLE 914 ~
152 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLF; 1 ,

H::=-:---====================~l ' ----:..- ..... -----.-'" .. n~ .. ,:~ '''1
• I • • ~ ..

E.E. Boyds Celebrate
Early Thanksgiving

cJ llr<1/a-Iii:'3"S'PAfr.{t'!'N"
••• t-l'!W louch~ 1h9 ::'vrbp
belt, ~he jet bulton~ A~IJO
\',ilh blClCkl Pink wll~ blor.KI
Chartreuse wilh navYl nlock
with Jtll!~w.

·Rayon Attlalt
Sizes 9 to 13

An early Thanksgiving cele-
bration was observed at the home
of the E. E. Boyds on East Eight
Mile Rd. last Sunday for their
son, Bill. who is home on leave
from the San Diego Naval Train-
ing Base.

Present at the family affair
were his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Nottingham,' Mr. and
Mrs. William Beat of Wyandotte,
Ben Nottingham of Lansing, Wal->
ter Boyd of Petoskey and Mr. and
Mrs, Del Mallory and children of
Ypsilanti.

_____...- t.

Sib1eYS
-.. Style Shop

m tuI Mala ,,-,

NOI1hriJJ~, Miehi'.D

NpRTHVILLE

Pen n iman-Allen Theatre

• • tl " • • "

ATTENTION:
ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH NUMBNESS IN
THE HANDS AND FINGERS? -

YOU CAN BE MADE WELL!
This is only' one of the ~ny ~o"ditions being,'

handled suc~es~fuUy by this clinic.

Friday and Saturday, November 21-22
JOHN WAYNE. MAUREEN O'HARA. BARRY FITZGERALD

VICTOR McLAGLEN •
--in--

"THE QUIET.MAN"
Technicolor-Comedy

Sunday and Monday, November 23-24
GENE KELLY, DONALD O'CONNOR, DEBBIE REYNOLDS

--in--

"SINGINJ IN THE RAIN"
Technicolor-Musical

PLEASE NOTE: Tho No~lhville Theatre, beginning

Nov. 18. will be closed every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, but wiD be open Friday. Salurday, Sunday
and Monday. There will be fmure changes on Friday
and Sunday.

,
~.

Friday and Saturday, November 28-29
DANE CLARKMSC Music Program

Features Local Senior --in--

"FORT BEFlANCE"
Cinecolor-Western

-plus--
MARK STEVENS, ANGELA LANSBURY

--in--

"MUTINY" • 1- ........

Technicolor-Sea Story

S. L. Brader's Department Store
Features "Ball Brand" Rubber Footwear, Famous For Quality Throughout The
Country. We Feature This Brand At Prices As Low As Unknown Brands.

MEN'S
DRESS WEIGHT

4 BUCKLE ARCTICS

$6•.95.

MEN'S HJ;:AVY DUTY
4 Buckle Arctics

..
MEN'S

DRESS RUBBERS
Assorted Toe Widths$5.95

5 BUCKLE ARCTICS

· $6.95 $2.25'$4.95
CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES' PULL-ON

• 1

. BOOTS
Assorted Colors

Sizes 6 to 12

$3.50

YOUTHS' AND BOYSt

4 BUCKLE A.RCTICS
Sizes 9 to 2

CHILDREN'S
I.STRAP GALOSHES

Sizes 4 to 11
Brown or Red$4.25 $2.9)Sizes 13 to 4

$3.65 r '. White'Sizes 2Yz to 6
Ladies' Sizes ~$3.25$4.50 $3.95

LADIES'
STADIUM BOOTS

Assorted Colors

LADIES' NYLON
STADIUM BOOTS

Specially Priced

MIS~ES'
STADIUM BOOTS

Brown or Red

A GOOD SIZED ASSORTl\1ENT OF LADIES' SHOES.
Many Styles'~nd<C~lors From Which"'To Choose. Low Heels, Wedges, and Cuban

.' Heels. All Sizes But Not In_Every StYle. -

VALUE~ T? ~~~5 1- ~~q~E)~U~ A~ !19~

PRACTICALL Y ANYTHING, YOU COULD ASK FOR IN THE LINE OF', ,

RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
.. 'I •

D'~partment Store
STORE "OURS: Monday through Thursday
. I . Friday and Saturday

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

L.' Brader's
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.1n. to 9 p.m.

. - , . - - - ~ ~, ,. - - : -. - - ~ . -' - .
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.~Albion Names 3 Boys
to Musi~ pepartment

The Albion College News Ser-
vice has announced that Barton
Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ton Connor, Sr. of Spring Dr.,
and JOM Poulos, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Poulos of Thayer
Blvd., have been chosen for mem-

bership in the music organizations
01 the college. According to Dr.
Conway Peters, director of the
band, both boys will play the horn
in that organization this year.

Choir conductor David Strick-
ler has named Leonard Howard,
son of-YJ.l'. and Mrs. W. L. How-
ard of West Eight Mile Rd., to
the bass section of the Albion
C~llege A Cappella choir.r- ..".. a__ .. a a .... ,_ .... a ...... T

.

1, THANKSGIVING FLOWERS I
i 'POTTED PLANTS • CORSAGES ,
I CUT FLOWERS • CE~TERPIECES fI . -ArtisticalIy Arranged - I
• WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR i

Cemetery Grave Blankets & Wreaths f

liJI'1~~##",#_####"."",r'#""###'#""'##~L
,-

/f/0He4 ';tM.at {!tJ, I
I COR. LINDEN & DUBUAR PHONE 453 I
III NORTHVILLE _.1

(Under Same Ownership and Management For
I Past 20 Years) 11

I~ I'f.-a_ ... n_M-.. a P Iii •• - •• --a-n --...-.-.tf

- PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE -
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rant less care or precaution when
driving on shppery surfaces. Such
tires do not come close to per-
formance of reinforced type tire
chains.

HEART OF REDWOOD
Combination Storms &; SeJ;'~eps

STAINEP AND TREATED
I ~. SIZES UP TO AND INCLUDING

,~;. " 28" by 55" Opening Size
~"~~'- 24" by 24" Glass Size

DELIVERED

$12.00
;1'- INSTALLED COMPLETE
~ """'~" '14.00

r FOR SALE
lisman, new home on Scott

Avenue.
Priced .to sell.

Inquire at
115 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone Northville 622·R

SPECIAL SALE

CHOICE POTTED MUMS
~

NOVEMBER 25-26

ONLY

News-Around Northville Chief Cites 'Yinter Driving Dangers
" "It's time to talk turkey," 1 tions by four to seven times.

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Strickling, Mr. and Mrs. Gael Downer and Tuesday, Dec. 9 is the date set Chief' of Police Joseph E. Denton. I Wmterized'tires were found to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meisner and daugh1ers. of Frederick S1. were for t~e annual meet~ng "of the said today. \ stop a car a little shorter than
Mrs. Sam Sorensen of Sault Ste. Sunday dinner guests of the Rob- AmerIcan Cancer Society at the . . Iconventional tires but tire chains
Marie were week end house ert Shackletons of East Lansing. Detroit Headquarters. An after- The c~l.ef was talkmg about Idid far better than any tread. At
guests ()f the Howard Millers of noon refresher program is plan- Thanksglvmg, but the turkey he 20 miles per hour on hard packed

. Rita Sprenger, daughter of Mrs. ned for all cha.irmen. to be follow- referred to was straight talk" snow, the report said stopping
West Grand River. John Sprenger of 125 North Wing b hed y t e Society dmner. about coming wintel' driving con- distances averaged as follows:

Mrs. A. J. Goodale of Carpenter St., will stage manage the pro- ditions. [tires, a:)Qut 70 feet; winterized
S1. is enjoying a visit with her duction of ''Tom Sawyer" which The Girl Scouts of Troop 8 pre-" . . . IconventIonal syntht'hc rubber
daughter Mrs. Lloyd Croft, of will be presented by the Catholic sented Brenda Wortman daugh- ~han~glvmg tIme IS ho:ne- I tires, 60 feet; tire chams, 40 feet.
Wixom, ~hi1e Mr. Croft and Lor- Theatre of Detroit's Children's tel' of Mr, and Mrs. John Wort- com~~g ;~me ~or many American On ice at the same speed conven-
en GOOdaleare hunting in Manis- Stage at the Detroit Art Insti- man, with an album of Les Paul's fanul,~es, Chief ~enton pomted tional tires now slide 227 feet;
tique. tute Auditorium OJ1J Saturday, recordings as a parting gift at o~t, and ~oads ~vll1 be crowded mud-snow tires 190 feet; and tire

Nov. 29 at 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 their girl scout meeting last Wed- Wft.hmo!onsts gomg home for the chains about 80 feet.
Twenty members of the get-to- p.m. nesday. hohday. Th' 1 t·

gether club met at the home of . e report on specla Ires con-
Walter Kleinschmidt of North- Mrs. E. J. Willis has accepted, Rev. and Mrs. Peter F. Nieuw- The c.hl.ef pomted out t.hat leluded: ''Their overall improve-

.~ Thanksglvmg comes at a hme ment is not great enough to war-
ville Rd. Nov. 8. The next scne- an invitation to serve as hostes!: Ikoop of N. Wing St. plan to be when winter may let loose with I~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:
duled meeting is Nov. 22 at the at the dedication of the General week end viSitors of the former's its bag of tricks. II
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. Sutfin Russell A. AlgeI"s Memorial Hall relatives near Kalkaska. Rev. "You can't depend too much on
on Maple Ave. of Patriotism at the Detroit His- Nieuwkoop WIll fill the pulpit of good weather in late November,"

Mr E J W'll' f Ra St torical Museum on Wednesday, the First Baptist Church of Kal- he said "A sudden snowfall or
s... . 1 IS 0 yson . Nov. 19. The event will also com- kaska Sunday.

e~tertamed members of her Cat?- memo rate ~he 24th anniversary an unexpected freeze can play
o1JcStu~y Club at. Fat~e~ Damel of the Museum. Ruth Ann Lewis of East !:Jun- havoc with motorists' oafety."
A. Lord s productIon Light Up lap St. began work Monday in He suggested that drivers take I
The Land" at the University of John Cross of Gravesend, Kent, Ij;heoffice of the Cy Owens J<'ord these steps immediately to guard
Detroit Memorial Building Mon- England, Mr. B. E. Drury and Mr, agency. against conditions that cause tra£-
day evening. and Mrs. Howard Perkins of De- fie delays and accidents. "Do it

. . troit were the week end gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sessions 01 n.ow," he said, "and avoid delays
!Week end VISitors at the home Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holden of West Nine Mile Rd. are the pal'- Iwhen everybody else wants ser-

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boyd on West iMain st. ents of a daughter, Patricia Ann, vrce on the same .day."
Rayson St. were Mr. and Mrs. born Oct. 29.at Mt. Carmel Hospi- 1. Check b~tterl~s. . .
Floyd Facer of Franklin, Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kindy and tal. The baby's paternal grand- 2. Check wmdshleld wiper de-
Mulder of Ovid, Ernest Feighner son, Frederick, of Detroit were parents are the Charles Sessions' £rosters and blades. .
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Feighner Sunday dinner guests of Rev. Lu- of North Center st 3. Be sure brakes are equaltzed.
of Royal Oak. cia M. Stroh of Salem. . 4. Have all lights and mufflers

k 11 f B 1· William Boyd arrived at his checked.Mar and Joe Be 0 ase me Do your Xmas shopping early 5. Have tire chains ready for
Rd. are deer hunting in Iron at &tone's Gamble Store and use home on East Eight Mile Rd.
M t' f t k 25 Monday for a ten day leave fol- useoun am or wO wee s. our layaway plan. As' ked whether he consideredlowing completion of a course in

Diesel Mechanics at the San Di- tire chains necessary if a car had
ego Naval Base, Calif. Bill will "winterized" tires, the chief re-
return Saturday to San Francisco ferred to a report of the National
where he will report for overseas Safety Council's Comittee on
duty aboard the minesweeper, Winter Driving Hazards. This re-
"Wax Bill". port said recent tests showed that

tire chains cut braking distances
on snow and ice in half and in-
crease ability to get started or
climb hills under slippery condi-------------,

Clark's lay-a-way plan for toys
and gifts is now qvailable for
Christmas shoppers. 18-29

FRESH CUT MUMS FOR TABLE ARRANGEMENT
- While You Wait-

DIXON'S GREENHOUSE
Open Evenings

PHONE NORTHVILLE 161-W
401 YERKES AVE. NORTHVILLE

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
- FARM FRESH-

• Juicy

NOVI

• Plump

• Tender

- TREAT YOURSELF TO THE BEST -
Quality Makes A Big Difference On Your Table

PHONE YOUR ORDER IN TODAY
Northville 543-W

OPEN SUNDAY AND EVERY EVENING
UNTIL THANKSGIVING

We also carry a complete line of cocktail items,
fancy foods, cheese, beer and wine.

GRAND RIVER TURKEY FARM
46901 GRAND RIVER

ALUMiNUM
Self ..Storing Combinations

DELIVERED
$16.00'

INSTALLED COMPLETE
$18.50

• I. U d • I' a _ It • ., I '1 I' . ...

""1-'

ALUMI~UM DOORS
DELIVERED

$52.50
INSTALLED COMPLETE

$58.50·
, ir

,
,\

FRit ~S'i'IMATES ..... EASY F.H.A. LOANS "

Buy Direct and Save

MARTIN SASa CO.
~a!1.ufactu!"er and Distributor :\[
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1784-,)2 Y

• Jo- - - • ~.. Factory and Office 'I
740:> BROOKVILLE RD. PLYMOUTH ~J

~
\,
1

t
j

1. A •• •
"

Novice Archery
Shoot Is Nov. 26

n .. '....

t BIG, NEW USED CAR LOT
. .

IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

NOW HANDLING

11----IIr---------:I~
II ~~JkMI r~~~~

... a.'
,J.,

IF YOU ARE IN TH~'Ni~D OF AND ARE LOOK.
ING FOR A GOOD USED CAR -OR TRUCK FOR
THE RIGHT PRIC'E, THEN DROP:AROUND TO

165 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 9126
(Formerly Speedway Service)

ct OWENS USE{) _CAR' LOT
137 North Center Street
OPEN 9:00 to 9:00 DAILY

(Except Sundays)
PHONE NORTHVILLE 644

•
'r'

'.MICHIGAN O£PAITloItHT OF COHSUVAIIOHI~......'I ,. Ii _,~". 'II • • • .. • F II

."

-,

" ,
" ,
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USETHI
FOR SAI..:£ FOR SALE FOR SALE

l'

Broni
Chinchilla Ranch

561111Grand River
New Hudson

APPLES, Jonathan, Spys, Steel
Reds. In refrigel ated storage.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday. C. M. Spencer, 54550 Nine
Mile Road, between Currie and
Chubb Rds Phone GEneva 8-8768

25tf

16' LINTZ Craft trailer. All alum-
imun, 1950 model, electnc

brakes, two doors, excellent con-
dItion. Phone 540-M. 25x

ROASTING chickens for Thanks-
giving. Mrs Clinton Lykc. ,-all

1238-W2 or 20901 Napier Rd.
25x

ALL White enamel coal and wood
cook stove. Used only sport

time, like new. $35. Ph6ne GEne-
va 8-3391 or see at 25065 Milford
Rd., South Lyon. 25

SEVEN-WEEK old Hampshire
pigs Phone 902-W2. 25

CHINCHILLA

RIBBON WINNERS
l;)tad with the Best.
Visitors Welcome I

WOOD FOR sale - Timber 2x8,
2x6, 2x4, rough or planed, also

'lumber sawed to specifications.
,Burton Munro, 25650 Taft Rd.,
Phone 987-W3. 19tfChoic~ business property

at 118 E. Dunlap Si .. with
sir·room frame house and
garage. Oil heat. Lot 70x
130 is worth entire price.
Phone Northville 1101.

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.
'Volverine Boats, Pamts. Marine

SupplJes. J. W. GrIssom Sales and I
!Service. 1303 East Lake Dnve, I
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-'

I 2206. 33tf 1,
~=======:=::::::=::::::=-~ I T U R KEY S J

APPLES W. H. Stobbe, 55280 I Broadbreasied Bronze I
EIght IIllle. Phone South Lyon j , "Fed For Flavor"
GEneva 8-2961. 18t!· : J 0 S L IN' S
------------- i'l I 54299 Nine Mile Rd. I

LAND FOR sale: Acre plots or I' 51;2 Miles Wesi of Northville I
more or less. 25650 Taft Road. Phone South Lyon:

Phone 987-W3. Burton Munro GEneva 8.2573 24.26x
_________ 1_9tf ~======:::=::==:!-I

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

"ALL", the complete detergent
10 Lb. bag, $2.20; 100 Lb. drum,

$19. Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.
, 21tf

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge Chassis and

I Cab for 12' body. Clean,I newly painted. $395.00.

1948 Two ton Dodge trac-
tor. Fifth wheel, saddle
tanks, advanced design I
Cab. Ready to go. $895.

1949 Studebaker % ton
pick-up. Newly painted,
good rubber. $695.00.

1950 Ford F7 six yard
Hercules Dump Body &
Hoist. Low mileage. Real
bargain price. $1995.00.

1949 % ton Chevrolet I
pick-up. Good mechani-
cal condition. $650.00. II

1946 % Ton International' '
Panel. New paint job.
Clean. $395.00.

BOWSER SALES
Says:

Now Is The Time For

• ATTIC ROOMS

• DENS
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

- Free Estimates -
- F.H.A. Terms-

• GARAGES
I1h and 2 Car

• HEATING
Oil - Gas - Coal

• STORM WINDOWS
Aluminum - Wood

SALES FORCE
Don Meuill

Florene& Heal • Ph. Ply. 34
Edith Munn Gale - Ph. South

Lyon 4031
FOR BETfE~ ~ESULTS

CONSULT

EATON & BRYAN
members

Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors

138 East Main Street
Office Phone 129

WEST BROS., Inc.
Phone Plymouth 888

534 Forest St. - Plymouth
I

Phone Northville 1234·J2
I or

Livonia 2860 or 4665

WANTED WANTED

WORK NEAR YOUR HOME
Save Travel Time and Expense

Men Wanted
Semi·Skilled

FOR PRODUCTION WORK
• TOOL MAKERS • TOOL MILL HANDS

• TOOL SHAPER HAND • TOOL DESIGNER

- Open Saturday.- ·
DETROIT TRANSMISSION DIVISION

General Motors Corporation
284QO PLYMOUTH ROAD

(Between Inkster and Middlebelt Roads)

-I FOR RENT
2 BOX stalls in good barn, edge

of Northville. Running water
REGULAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS set in light in barn and quarter mile track

for riding. Reasonable. Phone
face 8-point lower case type. Northville 1122-W. 25-27x

Classified Advertising Rates

First insertion: 3c per word (minimum 50 cenis).
Subsequent insertions ordered ai :lime of firsi insertion: 75%

of above rate.

Liners on "Local Page": 20c a line. Box charge: 25c exira.

A bookkeeping and billing charge of 15c wUl be made on all
advertisements not paid before publication.

Classified page closes at 10 8.m. Tuesday; deadline for "Too
Late" advertisements. 5:00 p.m. Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS set in type
other than style of regular classified advertisements, or
with illustrations or borders: l4c per line. computed on
basis of B lines per inch.

Subsequent insertions ordered at iime of original insertion.
without change in copy: 75% of above rate.

Deadline for Classified Display advertisements, 4 p.m. Monday.

For yearly raies for Classified Display advertisements. can-
suli Record ollice.

FOR SALE WANTED

GEORGE W. WIlson, Your Fuller
Brush and CosmetIc Dealers.

Phone GEneva 7-7961 or 405 W.
Lafayette St., South Lyon. 3tf

MEN'S WATCHES Recondition-
ed, guarantee like new. Ship·

ley's Watch Repair Shop. 138 E
Main, opposite A & P. 20tf

Schnute's Music Studio. Phone I

21, 505 North Center Street. 22p

WANTED

OVEN dressed Muscovy ducks on NEW AND used sump pumps. We
order, 21655 Chubb Rd., be- speCialize in repamng all makes

tween Eight and Nme MJle Rd. o! sump pumps. George Loeffler
Phone 935-J2. 25 Hard\~are, 29215 West FiVE;Mi~e

at Mlddlebelt. Phone LIVOnia
CORN 44801 W Grand River 13572. 34tf

Pho~e 961-W1. 25 .
TURKEYS, all sizes. Eggs. Roast-

ELECTROMASTER table top 'I ers, Fryers, Hens In season. A.
electric range good condition, G. Thurman, 36715 Ann Arbor

$35. Call 521 after 6:30 p.m. 25x Trail, Plymouth 860-W3. 48tf

JEl\'1\'Y Lind smgle bed, coli BEAUTIFUL naby palakeet, gua-
sprmgs and mattress Phone ranteed to satisfy. Fresh bulk

Market 4-1978. 25 seed, Petemine, gravel, etc. Fin-
est selection metal cages, stands

TURKEYS Live or dressed .for and supplies At Parakeet Plav
Thanksgivmg and Chnstfnas House, 289 Maple, Plymouth. Call 1-------------- II

MOlflS Goudeseune, 36616 E Sev- Plymouth 1283-1\1:. llJtfen MIle Farmmgton. Phone 1_...::..... _
Northvill~ 915-J1. 25 EAVESTROUGH INSTALLED

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
lI-lAGIC Chef fill gas stove Good mate. 'Boyd Roofmg Co. 42766 E.

condition. Also child's tncy'Cle, Eight Mile, Northville. Phone
IJke new. Phone 987-W2. 25 352-R. 42tf

ROASTERS, 3Sc pcr pound, 24900 lASK for Lazaar Creme Shampoo I ;'::;;;;;:;:;:;:;;:::;;::::;:;;;;:;;::::;;::::;:::;:;:;;;j III
Wixon Rd. Phone 946-M11. 25 at Gunsell's Drugsl Creates II

DEEP well pump complete, also rain-wate~ softness in Hardest 10-
registel ed pomtel dog 56000 W; cal Water. 20-29x

Nine IVl:lleRd. 2:>

HOUSEWIVES. Call today and
RED leather couch, which opens learn how others are earmng

into double bed, excellent con- $50 per week and up reviving
ditlOn. Phone 561-W. 25-26 grandmother's old family album.
WINKLER nrALL furna e for Car helpful, leads furmshed. For

• vv • c detaIls, phone Kenwood 2-9460.
small nomes .. Gas ~r 011. Con-! Mr Easterling. 25cealed automatlc heatmg. $136 to __ . _

$182 Install it yourself. .On diS-1WAITRESS, lal ge earnings, plea-
play today. Otwell Heatmg and sant surroundings. Must be Al
Supply. 265 West Ann Arbor Rd. for first class bar, nights. Apply
Plymouth. 2tf III person. Northville Hotel Bar,
GENERAL INSURANCE-Auto 212 Plymouth Ave., NorthVIlle.

Fire, Wind, B'lil, Theft, Plate 25-26
Glass, Furs, etc.. Dependable i!1- $400 MONTHLY POSSIBLE, we
surance of all kinds. I?on Merntt will select a reliable person 1 1
138 E. Main, NorthvJlle, Phone from this area to reflll and collect
129-R. W. Westphall, Salesman, money from our New Automatic
Phont' 719-M. 13tf Merchandising Machines. No sell-

l
ing. To qualify applicant must

A Large Home have car, good references and $600
working capital which is secured

• 8 spacious rooms, 1~~ tile 111--------------1 by inventory. Devoting 8 to 10
baths, gas hot water heat. ::r'he hours per week may net up to
20x16 living room has a flre- $400 monthly with an excellent
place. Such features as birch opportunIty of taking over full
tnm newly papered walls, time. We will allow the person
drap~s and carpeting ~om?ine we select liberal financial assist-

,to make this well mamtamed GOOD home for cute puppies. an~e for e.Jqlansion. For int!!rview, ALL TYPES of insulation, roof.
IDutch Colonial a cheerful Free. Phone 96l-R1!. 25 wnte, glvmg full particulars, ing and siding applied. Lowest
I home. Located on large corner name, address, !lge and phone, prices, fill est materials u~~d. ''YVe

I ,landscaped lot with 2-car gar- number. to- .NatIonal Sales. CO'r insulated your -nei8;hbor'S' home"
.1 age. Reasonably priced. 1166 OhIO St.. Ft. Wayne, Indiana .... Phone NorthVIlle 106 for a

I~auIT~fair;,ti~;th:~~~~~ 1~;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;::::;;;;;;;;;2;3;-2;,5~ Ifree estimate, wIthout obligation.I A Small Home IFIRST alfalfa, timothy or clover. \ __ No down payment necessary. 36
• In Plymouth. 4 rooms ~nd Phone John Jones NOl'thvi1le months to pay. BOOTH INSULA-
utility. 011 furnace aDd ele~- 633. . 25x HELP WANTED TION co. 51tf
tric water heater. Complete m CHILD care in my horne by the BUILDING, new and remodel-
every detail -and ideal for a hour, day or week. Phone 805-J Tool and Diemakers ing. Straus, Northville 982-J1.
couple. 50xl.IJ3 lot. Owner T~- 464 Grace Ave. 25tf 19tf
quires a larger home and Will
sacrifice for $8500. lBOY 17 wants odd jobs in North-

I ville. Phone 215-R. 25Acreage
• 5 on west 7 MIle Rd. with IRONING to do in my home.
183 ft. frontage at redu~ed Phone 165-MIl. 25
price of $500 per acre for qUick COUPLE and 10-year old son
sale. I need unfurnished house or
• 10 On Napier c1o~e to 7 Mile apartment. Clean responsible te-
Rd. with 3147ft. frontage for Inants. Phone 1243-R12. 24-26
only $425 per acre. 'PAINTING, papering. Dan !Mer-

ritt. Phone Pj.ymouth 774-R.
Uti

--;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:::;;;;;:::;:;;;::::;;:::;:;:;;::::;;;:;;:::;;::::;;;:;;:;;::::;;:::;;:::;::;:::;;:;;:;::::;;;;;::::;::;;;:::;;:::;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:::;;:;:;;;:r, IAIR-C 00 LED en gin es, outboard
tI motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, sQrvic-

Ied and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novi, Mich. Phone North-
ville 987-31. 10tfl 1

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
mterior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
19-25x

LIGlIT housework ,by the day or
'baby sitting. Phone B05-J oays.

25x

- OPENINGS FOR -
Male Operators
Grinders
Press Operators
Material Handlers
Inspectors

Top Wages
Good Working Conditions

Free Insurance
Paid Vacation

Overtime

CABINET work, cupboards,_ fur-
niture re~. R. W.-Newton.

1

303 W. Maha. Phone 760-W eve-
nings. 24-26x

TAP - BALLET - TOE
ACROBATIC - MODERN

JORDAN
Dance Studio

PHONE NORTHVILLE I2G2
18910 NORTHVILLE ROAD

I~TERVIEWS
Daily and Saturday

Michigan
Powdered Metal
Products Co., Inc.

Subsidiary of Allied
Products Corp.

Phone Northville 522
456 E. Cady Northville

I

MOVING FURNITURE, Pianos
,<Ind Electrlcal Appli'ances. Mon-
day through Friday call 745R un-
til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included. call 692.

15tf

\

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

It's a Lark to Park This Way
Since many motorists find parking is their biggest driving difficulty,

the Orange Disc, GuU Oil house magazine, recently conducted street
tests to find the most practical method. As a result, the editors rec-
ommend the steps below, claiming they will put even new drivers
safely in to the curb in "one pass.'~

~

BACK UP SLOWLY,lurningsteer.
Ing wheel as far right as possible.
This swingscar intoparkingspaceat
about a 45' angte.Whenfrontseat is
evenwilhIheolhercar's rear bumper
(position above), straighten front
wheels,still backingslowly.

"'..f,J

THIS SHOULD ALIGN YOU
with curb in parkingposilion.If not"
straighten wheels and pull forward
until aligned.SlOPin centerof space.
Any difficultywith the method can
usuallybe clearedup by a few min.
utes trial on a quiet streetwhere the
motorislcan dLamountand checkhie
positionagainstthesediagrams.

[RO~~WOno POIIlE LAST WEEK'S

ANSWER ..$350 MONrHI..Y SPARE TIME.
National company offers reli-

able party secure future servic-
ing route of vending machines.
ThIS is not nuts. No selling re-
quired. $350 per month possible
part time, full time more Car and
$800 cash reqUired whIch is se-
cured by inventory. ThiS will
stand strict investigation. For in-
terview in your town with fac-
tory represen.tative, include ad-
dress and phone in apphcation.
IMPERIAL MFG AGENCY, 946
Goodfellow, St. LoUIS 12. Mo.

25x

,I

ACROSS
1 Capital

(Egypt.)
6. Vehicle •
9. Kind of fir

tree
10 Blrdsasa

class
12. Mohamme.

dan prine.
13.Insert a

COIn into
a tree

14. Godot
pleasure
IEgypt.)

15.Thrash
17. Musicnote
18.Behold
19. Firearms
20.Plead
21. Glacial '~--\ ~

rIdges ! .
23. Like w9.lC 0
24. Some, f I
25.Storage' b

12
4-1--I--.J......

place '
26.Halrtlln ..I h~-+--I,..,.,..~

110n'sneck 14
28.Package ~~_~
31.Astern 18
32. A tie ~:-4-~~-..J-~-..j,.,...J~4--I-_+--I
33.Type Zt

measure
34.Whether
35.Drench

. 36.Mature
37. Parrot·like

bird (Braz.)
39 Baking

chamber
,(0.Kingdom, '

SE.Asla.
,(1.To relax
43.Cereal

grain
·U.Number

after
'econcl

DOWN 15.Inter
1. Gems 16.Half ems

carved in 19.Factor
rehef 20. A ring

2. Expression 22. German
of sorrow

3. Doctnne philosopher
4. RadIUm 23.Twine

(sym.) 25. Buncombe
5. Mystic (slang)

ejaculation 26.Mutilates
(Hmdu) 27. Concern

6. Wagon" 28.Crushmg
7. Topaz hum- snake

ming-blrd 29.Myth I-
8. Bent back 30.Make ... -
9. Book of correct

ScrIpture!! 82.Arch
11. Theatrical 35. IdentlcaJ
13. Fuel <16. A1flrm

NO 0·11
38. Island (GUlfoC

Mexico)
39 Sash (Jap.)
0. GUldo's

lowestnote
42. New

Hampshire
(abbr.)

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F . .R.

Lanmng, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

Central States News Views I

!.
~'

YOU'LL WANT TO
kNOW-

That now you can protect 11
blister or rubbed place on your

foot withol\ t
spotlighting It
with a conspic-
uous bandage.
Even under
the sheeI:.est
hose the new
ready-to-ap-
ply, flesh-col-
ored plastic I
strip bandages
are close to t

being invisible because they blend i
with the skin tone. They are com. _
pletely waterproof and their smooth ,
surface sheds dirt. You can wash I
them clean without loosening them ,
or washing them off. - I

A TRIPLE BIRTHDAY PARTY in
st. Paul, Minn. The Walter Mont-
petit childten were born on th&
same day in successive years-
and all were born between .9ixand
seven p. m. Charlotte. <left) Ii
George, 3. and Walter. 2, are d~
ciding who blows which candles.

LINES BY SPGL9W

~
~ ..

.:(.u

i~:~ic~
t: -" " •.~JM£/{
TUBELESS TIRE which presses
the earth firmly around the seed

I
to produce quicker germination
and a more urnform stand has
been developed by B. F Goodrich ' "......
for corn onel colton nlantQr nress '
wheels

-;:;;,:;;:;::;;:;:;V\i;:;:;;:;:;;:;::;:. ...--2 ROOM housetrailer. 44801 :-:-:-:-:-:-:-»:-:.:-:-:«.=-=.:-:-:-:-:-:-
G d R· Ph 961 WI I···err"~Ir.~ • • .~ .. ,.~. • • • •ran Iver one - . • •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• . 25 .~ •• • • • .~ ~ ..... • ~ev. ~•• ~ .,.

F~ ~~~~~ ¥i~.~r8sJ:aw:t •••:~~.t~~.~~~~.~~:.
Ann Arbor TniL Plym01\th f • :.»:-:vj.;....,.,.;;j.;.,.,.;.»;.;,
Phone la52. IIU f'- , - ", ••rI' ~

C. O. Hammond &: Son
Phone NorlhYHle 891 ;

511 N. Center St. Norlh~e

-'".~I
~; I .,))

ii.t "vl.: ,~
MIDWEST GIRL ON HER WAY UP. Joan Taylor, of Lake Forest, m ..
who has been preparIng for a movIe career since she was two years old.
I.s one ot Hollywood's most prom:slng new personaUties.
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* * • Novi Lodge News.
Nineteen members of the Novi

Past Noble Grand Club and one
visitor were entertained at a din-
ner party at the home of Lillian
Trickey last Tuesday, Nov. 11.
Rowena Salow was co-hostess.
After a short business session the
afternoon was spent playing
games.

Novi Rebekah Lodge No. 4B2
met in regular session Thursday
night of last week. A very in-
teresting report of the Rebekah
Assembly was given by delegate
Rowena Salow. Vice-Grand Irene
Kahrl gave an equally interesting
report of the District meeting
held :1t Clarenceville on Monday,
Nov. 3.

The next meeting of the Re-
bekah Lod~e will be omitted, as
it falls on the date of the Thanks-
giving holiday. The following
meeting will be on Thursday,
Dec 11. Initiation ceremonies will
take place at this time.

The Past Noble Grand Club
will meet at the hall Thursday of
this week for an all day meeting
to sew on cancer pads.

CpI. Orzechowski in
Noncom. School
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THAT DEER PROBLEM
Several months will go by before
we get any definite figures on the
deer kill in Michigan this year
under our liberalized regulations.
These months are sure to be filled
with arguments pro and· con, and
there are bound to be many die-
hards who wiII believe that our
deer herd is just about extenni-
nated. Experienced game manage-
ment men know better.

The Wisconsin Story
Our n.ighboring state of Wiscon-
sin, with a smaller herd than our
own, has been battling public opin-
ion for 15 years in an effort to
control the welfare of their deer,
and the Conservation Commission
of that State is finally getting a nod
of approval from the people, They
began broad control in 1949with a
5 day season on antler1ess deer in
addition to their regular buck sea-
son. A harvest of 160,000 deer
resulted. In 1950 and again in 1951
the state had a seven day any deer
season. Despite predictions that the
deer herd In WISconsin was "all
but extermmated:' 168,000 were
killed in 1950,-and another 150,000
ill 1951. The 3 year take of more
than 450,000 deer is actually as
many as would have been taken
in 10 years with a buck lawl

Effect On Herd
A better balance has been estab-
lished between the range and the
herd in Wisconsin-a balance which
will result in a healthier, more
productive herd, and a larger one,

",T¥1 Mustangs Finish
~!Winning Season

A backward look at the North-
ville Mustangs' football season is
a little different from the pre-
season opinion of what the team
would be able to tio.

The hign school gridders have
turned in a 5-win, 3-10ss, I-tie
record for the 1952 season, which
is somewhat better than was ex-
pected of them.

Coaches Al Jones, Dick Kay
and Ron Schipper, freely admit-
ted at the opening of the season
that they had little hope of any-
thing like an undefeated year.

A look again at the situation
prior to the opening game would l~§:::~§:§~§:::~~§~~~§:::~§~:§§§§§~~§§~§:::~
confirm their fears They had a -
lot of Willing boys, but no reser-
voir of field ve'terans and certain-
ly no depth. Most of the players
in the games as regulars had
served only part-time stints in
the past. But they learned fast.

The so-called "first string" nev-
er qUite matenalized. Coaches
Jones and Kay manufactured. ill-
stead, a nucleus of starters based
on the oPPosition, and used play-
ers' abIlIties accordmg to what
was needed at any given moment
in any given game. Thus, they
extracted the best from the whole
squad.

The 35 to 0 defeat at the hands
of Plymouth was not surprising,
and doesn't reflect at all on the
Mustangs The Rocks steamrolled
all opposition In their strong Su-I
bur ban B league and will move I
into Class "A" competition next
year.

The Mustangs then won three
-----.-----1 COl.'secutlve games, South Lyon

(13 to 7). Clarenceville (21 to 6)
and Milford (14 to 0). The loss
to CenterJLne (26 to 24) was on a
margin of extra points, but
Wayne-Oakland County league's
championship Holly hIgh school
won 32 to O. •

The Mustangs' one tie was with
Clarkston, a 6 to 6 contest, but
they edged Oxford the next week,
7 to 6. before topping Brighton,
14 to 7 last Friday.

And now, to make matters un-
happy agam • .Tones and Kay will
lose 11 semors through graduahon
in June. The only blessing is that
many of the boys who gamed ex-
perience thIS year are sophomores
and juniors, and will be on hand
next fall.

too, in the long run. Meanwhile
the range has a chance at a come-
back, so that it can eventually
supply more food. A lot of improve-
ment has already been noted in
some sections. This year the herd
gels a "breather," and hunters may
take only one forked-antlered buck,
largely because of public opinion.
Game biologists, aware of the enor-
mous reproductive capacity of the
hQrd, are frankly worried over this
regulatIOn, belIevmg that much of
the good of the last three years may
be undone.

The Michigan Picture
MichIgan buek hunters Will proba-
bly kIll the usual 100,000antlered
deer in the first 13 days of the
season this year ... 30,000of which
will come from the upper pemnsula
Another 100,000 may be taken in
the final 3 day any-deer period
The experts say we can easIly
afford it. There are an estimated
600,000deer in the northern part
of the lower peninsula-5S% does,
15% bucks and 30% fawns. Our
liberalized 3-day any-deer season
will cut down the herd wnslder-
ably as they go into the hard winter
months. At least 200,000does Will
survive to reproduce about 300.000
fawns next sprmg, and thus the
1952kill will more than be replaced
Meanwhile there'll be more food to
go around during the long Michi-
gan winter. That's the theory-
agree with it or not! Precedent has
been set in other states-so it
should work out for the best in
our own Michigan Outdoors.

Mustangs Rally, Defeat
Bright:on Bull D09514-7

.r;:----------

they came out of the locker-
room III a fighting mood. They
had to score twice to make it le-
gal.

Bdl Sullivan took a pltchout on
hiSown 46-Ydrd line and cut back
behind good blocking on the sec-
ond play or we new half, getting
to the Brighton 17-yard line be-
fore being hauled down from be-
hind.

Johnson and Sullivan made it
first down. on the Brighton four-
yard marker. Sullivan plunged
to the three, then passed incom-
plete to Johnson on the next
play.

---I

-FACTORY TO YOU- I

BUY FROM THE MANUFACtURER
And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.

(In 5,gal. cans)
WHITE EtNAMEL $5.48 pel' gal.

(NontY elIo'Wlng)
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 pel' gal.
F~AT WALL PAINT $3.30 pel' gal.
J!iGMENTED WALL PRIMER :$3.30 pel' gal.

TOP QUALIXV MBRQmNDISE
AT JOBBERS' PIti€ES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO~
\

NorthYilI•115 Church Street Phone· 873M1. .. . I • • .1 • • • II .-n-M, - ..; r:;__ ,.;;;;;;=======================~

B·OWLING •

FRIENDLY SERVICE

- DELICIOUS -

CHICKEN - FISH - SHRIMP
THE IPORRITl'S

DOT. DOLl. V· PAT· JUNIOR· AL

Page Nine
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•

Mufflers Tailpipes
Accessories
Kelley Tires

•
S. B. STEVENS SERVICE

340 N. Center Street Northville, Mich.

•
1'JIa.J' y..~"....

NORTHVILLE CLASSIC Twin Pines 11 '25
LEAGUE 200 Scores: A. Mitchel1 234; A.

Team W L Bauer 233, 219-621; A. Gadioli
Parkside Bar .• 17 10 223, 221-635; L. Hel.'bert 221; J.
Ply. Hills Fine Homes 15 12 Holman 207; C. Myers 203; E.
Northville Lanes 15 12 Riley 201.
Heichman-VanEvery 11 131 --
Cloverdale Dairy 11 16 NORTHVILLE RECREATION
Pelzer's Five " 9 18 LEAGUE

200 Scores: W. Darnell 236-616; Team W L
D. Novak 214; A. Bauer 213; W.
Mundinger 212; D. Pauline 212; Lyke's Gulf Service 23 13
G. French 210; F. Curcio 207; D. E. & B. Beer 22 14
Miller 206; R. York 201 and 201; ST~dm&eCwatslt• Be '. 22021164
T. Bongi 200. 1 a s rVlce

G. A. Davers 18 18
Cy Owens Ford 16 20
Miller's Service 15 21

W L State Hospital Emp. 8 28
200 Scores: G. Weiss 245; H.

23 13 Godfrey 212; V. Biddle 203; A.
22 14 Bauer 200.
19 17
18 18
18 18
18 18
15 21

NORTHVILLE HOUSE
LEAGUE

43089 GRAND RIV.}:R- NOVI

NORTHVILLE 615

COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER - 11:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

,NOW OPEN COMPLETE MENU
7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST -

LUN<::H - DINNER
Mon. thnl Thur,. 6 A.M.-9 P.M, - Fri, and Sat. 6 A.M.-1 A.M.

~~'"
"- ~\

--....: ~

the burd- \ i* To lighten
ens of those who must
watch the passing of
time between living and
the New Life. we are
watchful of every de-
taIl, respectful of every
wish, helpful and con-
Siderate in every way
Within our power.

Team
V.F.W.4016
Northville Men's Shop
Northville Barbeque
Depositors State Bank
Heichman- VanEvery
Schafer Bread
Blatz Beer

• • • • • • • • • • .. 3 ••• If

SCHRADER
funeral Home

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled Lake

VILLAGE OF WAYNE
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

The Village of Wayne will continue to accept
applications until Tuesday, November 25, 1952 at
noon for written examinations for the establishment
of a Civil Service Register for the following positions:

PATROLMAN FIREFIGHTER
Salaries - $3874-$4550

Starting salary will be $3874 yearly rate' first
six months and $4316 next eighteen months. Sick
leave earned at 12 days yearly aner two weeks vaca-
tion. Retirement and disability plan now in effect.

One immediate appointment in the Fire De-
partment. Register to be maintained for any addi.
tional positions or vacancies.

QUALIFICATIONS
AGE LIMIT: 21 to 30 at time of appointment.
RESIDENCE: U.S. Citizen. Residence requirement

will be waived with the understanding that
any man selected will move within the pres-
cribed area afthe comp!etion of his six mORth
probationary period and the cOJ!firmation of
his permanent appointment.

EDUCATION: High School diploma or its equivalent
PHYSICAL: Policemen, 5'9" minimum. Firement

5'8" minimum and 6'3" maximum. Minimum
weight 165 pounds. Persons afflicted with di.
seases of the heart, diabetes, defective speech,
sight or hearing, flat feet, crippled or de-
formed hands, feet, legs, etc., will be dis-
qualified.

CHARACTER: Applicants who have police records
or are addicted tl?'narcotics or alcoholic liq-
01'5, or are of questionable character will be
disqualified. Before appointments applicants
will be fingerprinted.

SUBJECTS AND WEIGHTS OF EXAMINATION:
1. Written Examination 600/0
2. Oral interview and qualifications 400/0

Medical and physical examinations to qualify only.
Successful applicants must achieve a grade of 700/0
on each of the subjects of the examination.
All eligible applicants will receive written notice as
to the place and time for the written examination,
after screening by. the Civil De(ense. Director.
To make application, and for full details, apply in
person to the Personnel Director at the Water Board
Building, 34808 Sims Avenue. Applications may be
obtained from the Police or Fi~e Stations.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
Village of Wayne
34808 Sims Avenue

L; 404 West Main Street
. Phon~ 48 Northville, Mich •

~ --- ----~:~~

GOOD FOOD SSe

rtffl,aJlg9 1/e(.(l.' GAS
CALCINATOR

AUTOMATI( GARBAGE and TRASH DISPOSAL UNIi •••

14 tIte MODERN; EASY WAY to..
GET RID of MESSY KIT'H£t~ WASTES

Dances to Benefit
4-H Building Fund

The second in a senes of square II
and round dancing co-sponsored.
by the Wayne County 4-H Ser-
vice Club and the Wayne County
Fair Board will be held every
other Saturday begmning Nov. 22
at the Wayne County 4-H Fair-
grounds located on Quirk Road,
one mile north of Belleville.

Cliff Busha and his orchestra
will furmsh music for dancing
which will begin at 8:00 p.m.

'l'he public IS cordially invited
to attend these dances which are
offered for the ,benefit of the
Wayne County 4-H Fair Building
Fund.

DON EMERY
PHOTOG~APHER

Phone NorthviIIe 712
41520 W: Eight Mile Rd.

- Northville -

~~

MOTORS
~

DELCO
f

TMsll1Wlrfnew horne appltan,.ls net an indneralor. It'\ a new s"le way {
'0 cllspo.. 01 garbage and ali hu,"oble 'rash ••• load wastes, egg

'shell., bl)l\es, worn ovl shoes, c!olMnl1, (og', cardboard boxe •• newspapers, )
,magazine' ond vacvvm cleaner dirt ••

Ww, Q Co/cina!or on tlte rob there', no smelly garbage can to c1vller (
vp yovr Nme anc! yard. II redvus ftre hazard, ond it co,1$ only a lew I

(enls a do>, 10 opera Ie. This r1ean, IIlenl Go. Calcinotor first dries, then I
an.tluntr revr doily waste, - ottomaticolly.

..... ,.. ""'geratOl motor _tech
Nf>\adllg, why ,">1 have UI In.lall c
DeIoe, n.. choln of l... dlnll "'0"'"
lad ....... bo.<lUI. of Ih.l, qui.' _
IIIlIon, long nf., ""ok porfonnanco
...., lMpendabillty. ".Ico build. •
.. and type '0< ,,11m ......

DeKay Electric
431 Yerke. Street

Northville Phone 262

I
r

Moclel GS finIshed In Smart ~11450"
Gray Krlnkle.Koat Enamel --!-z

NOW ONLY TERMS. '- .-
IDEAL for use in HOME, DOaOR'S OFFICE, DENTIST'S OFFICE or CLINIC

AG 313')20~~ •••••.••............ ~* rfry 'rl"he~\\iIan[Ads.......·.......·h·.·...·•·...·.V...••·....... 1

..... , \

. CONSUMERS POWER COMpANY'

4 & 51 M

MEN WANTED
PRODUCTION WORK

LATHE
SCREW MACHINE

MILLING
O.D. GRINDING

- Steady Work - .Excellent Working Conditions _

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

WHITMAN & BARNES
'4OGOO PLYMOUTH ROAD PLYMOUTH

-=- -- ---,.- -- ----=-~-.. ::. --~-~--.-::... - - - - - - -' -
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Proper Storage of Boats Will Prevent
Damage, Aid Early Start in Spring BASEM·ENT DIGGING

AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING. GRADING. EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEL AND BtJLLDoZER· WOllE)'
SAND • GRAVEL. FILL DIRT. TOP SOIL

DEWEY BUR·RELL

Proper winter storage of boats
will not onlr prated them against
bad weather, but will also help
the boating enthusiast get an
early start in the spring.

Boats should be scmbbed in-
side and out with a strong wash-
ing powder soon after removal
:from the water to cut grease,
grime and marine growths from
the hull, stJates C. "/lUett Spooner,
associate professor of mechamcal
and marine engineering at the
University of Michigan.

Store Canoes Upside Down
Lightweight boats and canoes

are probably best stored upside
dawn, as the bottom structure is
weaker than the heavier gun-
wale structure. Heavy boats. es-
pecially sail boats With outside
ballast, must be stored right Side
up, properly shored and held to
prevent movement durmg winter
winds.

Boat storage should be inside,
where possible, in an unheated
bwlding to limit the amount of
evaporation from the wood, as
well as to protect the fmIsh from
weathering.

If the boat must be stored out-
side, it should be cover~d t? pre- Try Record Want Ads
vent water from freezmg In the .

cracks and bilges ~md.;forcing the
boat apart. Winter covers are
usually of heavy waterproofed
canvas sllpported by a framework
to shed water and snow.

Change Motor Oil
Inboard motors should have the

oil changed. Remove the spark-
plugs, pour a small quantity of
oil in the sparkplug hole and ro-
tate the engine by hand before
replacing plugs to keep dirt and
moisture out of the cylinders. Re-
move storage batteries and leave
them with a service station so
they can be kept chal ged. Drain
any plumbing to prevent damage
by freezing.

Prof. Spooner caubons that
outboard motors should be stow-
ed jn a dry place. The lower hous-
ing, which contams the gears,
should be drained of -all water be-
fore it is refilled with 011 or.
grease. r

Sails should be removed from
the spars, washed, dried and
stored in bags which are hung
up so as to keep mice and rats
from gnawing the sailcloth and
nesting in them.

51305 W. Seven Mile Road Phone 1119

by C1lllt S. HCHIS'~ f-e----... .1 II II t II •• II ..... ...
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WANTED HOSPITAL HELP
Nurses Aides and Orderlies

(MALE AND FEMALE)

General Cleaners and Kitchen Helper:s
(FEMALE ONLY)

Minimum Ages: Male-18 Years - Female-21 Years

Matrons - House of Correction
AGE UMiP.;'s~~U::~8 YEARS

SALARY: $3,496 to $3)792 PER YEAR
OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNSHIPS OF LIVONIA.

REDFORD. PLYMOUTH AND NORTHVILLE.
40-Hour Week-Sick.Leave Benefits

Pensions--Paid Vacations-Hospitalization Benefib
FOR HOSPITAL HELP APPLY-

MAYBURY SANATORIUM PERSONNEL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION BLDG. - ADULT DIVISION
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

NOVEMBER 3, 1952 to DECEMBER 31, 1952
FOR MATRONS APPLY-

C. P. CONKLIlf, PERSONNEL OFFICER
HOUSE OF CORRECTION, PHOENIX RD .. PL YMOU"ftl

MONDAY THRUi FRIDAY - 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
NOVEMBER 3, 1952 to NOVEMBER 25, 1952

'».

RIMIN'TIME
~AlD A vount WITH A
_ ' PON FRAM~£:

-) .

rPLUM~2~:~~:~
•

AND HEATING FIXTURES

~ I AND SUPPLIES

New • Remodeling • Repair HEADQUARTERS
FOR

C

Michigan Mirror:
GLENN C. LONG Licensed Master Plumber....~~~.~~;:w:~~~__~~:.....w......~~;;:~;::~~~~~;..~w~.~:...J Sees Surge in Food Buying Despite High Prices

""' ' by Gene Alleman \.. __ ~ __ ,_"~_~ ..-"-"-"- __ 't" • given now to a Michigan law of I unprocessed mail requests has
i ' I "Food cost9 are high and may be 'higher than t1iliI year's. Can- 1948 that permits county boards passed 1,000 and is increasingi T go higher." ned food prices will remain about of supervisors to appropriate pub- daily:
'r --Immedl· ~te Serv·lce _ j That's no news to Mrs. Mi<;hi- the same. A large carry-over will lic ~~ to volunteer historical On~ f the reasons fOr the un-= U I" gan .She knows it and-evidently counteract eftects of a smaller aSSOCiations.''It's one of the best 0
I -accepts it. '52 pack. laws in the country", says Vernon usual demand is that schools arei I So she's in a buying mood. She MEAT PRICES MAY BE A R. Beall of the Michigan Histori- so crowded that many require a
i WE SPECIALIZE IN I and her husband are still looking LITTLE .LOWER on a yearly cal Association. birth certificate. fQr enrollment.i i for values when they shop but average lTh '53. Some grades of • Resumption of hiring by heavy
=1 • OIL AND GAS BURNERS i they've decided that prices aren't ~:~o:d~u;i~~ will drop; some Forty-two thousand red pine industry after the steel strike

, coming down and there's nd point seedlings have been planted in also contributes to the load.
-I ",I in putting off buying the things At least 60 say the MSC ex- f th

• REFRIGERATORS rts Leelanau Counly, most 0 em
I i they want. pe . dE'

• Th t 1'''' b . g w'll Mrs. Michigan will check the aroun mpll'e.-I 1 a upsu be In uym I accuracy of their predictions by •
AIR CONDITIONING r push prices up. At least, with A clYil servant who had beeni • , little buyer resistance, there her grocery bills. LOOK FOR LEGISLATION to stationed in. Egypt and was about

"
r won't be pressure on merchants \. be introduced early in the 1953• . h t uld . to return to England had a small'I FURNACE CLEANING I" to cut prices to m.ove merchandise. To make sure-Jhat there is no session t a wo mcrease mem-• dangerous or inconvenient lag in bership of Township Boards. son who showed a touching attach-e ment to a statue ot General Gor•. I Those are the conclusions county. b,!siness b~cause of this. A Michigan Supre1?1ed °li~iY don mounted on e. camel. The boy
I drawn by Michigan State Col- the MiChIgan Institute of Local decision-which receive tt e b d f t 11' ·t "Good
II lege's department of Agricultural Government will give its fifth public attention because of cam- egge or a ,~rewe VISI. -
'j Economics. biennial short course for newly paign' headlines-said that Jus- > bye, Gordon, he sobbed. Th;
, T'n-t:' USE OF DRY SKIM elected county officers at Kellogg ~. .. th P I gel' father was moved by such patti-

.r:l.£.o Ct' E t Laos' D 15 "Uces OoL e eace may no on otic sensibility Then, as they
WALLED LAKE POST OFFICE i MILK is on the increase because l;n er ill as lng ec. • serve on Town Boards. JPs are turned away ilie youngster asked

PHONE MARKET 4·1600 ·1 it is a practical way to stretch D. Hale Brake, state treasurer members of the judiciary and suddenly, "Daddy, who's that man

• • T the food budget; fluid milk is and lnst'ltuto chao man . g' ·therefore are prevented by the on Gordon1"
k 1 . '53 - II' ,is lven e t't t' $." tak rt .43391 TIM 1 Rd NoVl - 11 e v to ~verage more m . credit for the rapid growth ot on~ 1. u 1O~ uom ~n pa . m 1 _

I we ve 1 e , I Eug ?bces. aren't expected to interest in grassroo~ govern- acltmmstrative or 1egIs 1a t 1 V e *Try The Want Ads
_ I be as lugh this f~11 as they we:e ment. branches of the government. ~~~:-~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i.----------~------_.-"-,-~last year but the 53 average will He is also being fa1Il:ed about as FOR MORE .TH~ A HUN-

the GOP candidate for governor DRED YEARS Justice have been
in 1954. That talk is bush-hush considered regular members of
at this stage of fhe game with a such boards and the decision came
recounl: coming up on t:he Nov. 4 as a bombshell to local govern-
election. But: his adimrers, and ments. They hope that there will
they come from every part of be no lawsuits to question the
Mic,?igan, feel that his plain, legality of board action taken
~tra1~ht-from.!he.shoulder . talk- during the century while JPs sat
mg IS the anhdote to fh& personal unconstitutionally.
glamor of the hard-to·sfop Gov. Town Board now have only
Soapy. three members, the supervisor,

• clerk and treasurer. where once
MIQHIGAN HISTOR.Y is grow- t:hey had two or four justices

ing in popularity. Local historical also. That means it·s harder to
societies are doing a good job of gel a quorum and harded to gel
letting the public know that there a cross-section in deliberation.
. st'll h l bl h' t . I NEW LEGISLATION will pro-

I,IS 1 muc va ua e is OrIca bably provide for two or fourdata hidden in attics of Michigan
homes. 'board members" to make a more

But as each year rolls along, workable board.
more and more priceless material •
is destroyed in period houseclean- The demand for birth certi!i-
ing sessions. Every time a family cates is keeping Michigan De-
moves, it discards accumulations partment of Health clerks on the
that may go back to the early double these days. Dr. Albert E.
days of statehood. So the contin- Heustis, commissioner, says that
ued boom in home ..building the pace is approaching that of
doesn't make the local historians the early days of World War II.
too happy. An average of 50 persons a day

THEY ARE HAPPY, though, personally seek copies of their
about the publicity ,that is being certificates and the hacklog of

E K o I-
C lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quaiity

I ndependentlyowned
I!==:====-"

L et us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107

EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1759·J--...
LIKES CAMELS

. ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.SANSON & COMPANY
2 Blocks E, of Railroad Station on Holbrook

PIY1;11outh, Michigan

o DT
this Power Packed Beautyl

Its fhe Action Cat fOtActive Americans
Hers IsA Road Test Ride in the all-new Dodge will change your

ideas about cars for years to come! You'll discover that a car
can be big without being bulky; high-powered without being
high pricedj streamlined and clean-lined, yet "travel-planned"
inside to bring you more "stretch-out" room, more comfort.
Road Test a Dodge today at your friendly Dodge Dealer's.

Speti~ioM and equip1llt7lllUbjtcl to e1l.!l'Je lCillwut 1Wliuo

the Voice
of ComfortMore speed than you'll ever need

Most efficient engine design in
any American car. Packs mare
power per cubic inch ... delivers
power with less friction, less
"heat waste."

New·AU New
'53Dodge

A Jackson operator couldn't understand what the
woman on the telephone was trying to say but she
sensed the caller was in trouble. Service Assistant Agnes
Edwards came quickly to her aid and together they
managed to get the woman's name, Mrs. H. R. Belheck.

The woman could hardly speak but wanted her
husband. In her distreSll she couldn't remember the
tool comlJany where he worked.

Mrs. Edwards has handled a good many emergency
calls during her telephone career and assured Mrs.
Belbeck they would find her husband. The operators !lfrs. H. R, Belbeck
called Jocal tool companies until they found the right one and had him sent home.

Calling back to offer further help, Mrs. Edwards learned that Mrs. Belbeck
couldn't stop a severe noselJ],eed that had caused a serious choking spell. A doctor
was notified and Mrs. Edwards lent a voice of comfort to this woman in trouble')

dalone by her telephone.
"I want to thank her,') Mrs. Bclbeck wrote to Michigan Bell after her recovery,

"and tell her how very grateful I am there are such good people working fol."
your company.)) ) , .

It'll people who make telephone lIervice goorl

MICHIGAN BEL"- TELEPHONE COMPA~Y

MEN'S SUITS&TOPCOATS
LADIES·C.OATS

Plam

'DRESSES
Plain

CUANED AND '.15510

,,-'

I
!

I 5 PEe I A L5 wf$~~ - ~:-"Si.-.-
Week Ending Nov. 29: ~ ~~ e.iivtllully '.v ..l. ......

eNd alld fllllsll'.'$ 09
D 89 1..6ryklll'~ WI',.rapes ••• , •. ,.,. c " ,~ ~ .. r I'a-ho-,

- Men's Felt Hats .. sse ..,.-- - .. ct ...... n ··f

, ' • '. .' '$'IX
. Widest Driving Choice!

2 GREAT ENGINES "GREAT DRIVES
Red RamV·Eig~1in the Gyro.TorqueDrive.
Coronet Series Gyro-Molic:Drive·
"Get Away" Six in the Skmdard withOverdrive.
Meadowbrook Series Standard

~()p"o.o' 0/ •• /ra 10 1/

G.E~MILLER Sales &Service
127 HUTTON STREET TEL£PHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

. . . - Open 'til 8 P.M. Mondays and Fridays

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
Orchard. Lake Rd., Cor. Grand River - Farmington

774 Penniman Ave. .... Plymouth

SAVE MOR~ the CASH and CARRY WAY .
c

/'--....---..,--~AV•••£ aztc_ Llltal1 •
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Come See
·ABaP's Big PRE· THANKSGIVIN IIYS

----~

Place Your Order Now for
A&P'. Famous Oven. Ready /

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS

Oxydol • • II '~k;~65e

Ivory Snow
J Giantoy • • •• Bot.

Tide • • • • GJk;~

Super· Suds
1 Vel • • • • • ~k;.t

F b Gianta .••• Pkg.

Ajax Cleanser • •
Breeze ••• ~k;~570

Ivory Flakes
Cheer • • • G~k;~65e

Dreft • • • • ~ik;~65°

Giant
Pkg.

Giant
Pkg.

•

•• • •

Duz Giant 610
Pkg. •• •• •

Rinso •••
Silver Dust
Silver Dust
Lux Flakes
Surf •••

Giant 4ge
Pkg.

• • • • •
• U • • •
• 41 • • •

Giant 53C
• Pkg.

• •
Large

I Pkg.

• • Large·25e
• Pkg.

10.01'.
Pic,.

• 2 Regular 25C
Package.

Large
Pkg.

• •
Large

I !'kg.

Giant
PIlg.

25
C

I

I
25C \

J
27°
53°
25°
27°

• •
Large

I Bot.

Large
Pkll.

• •
Largo

I Pkg.

R- 2. R.g. SOCInso _ • II _ • II Pkg••
Includinl! Baxtop Coupon worth 200 towards

purchau at YOllrFaYorlteBread.
Jane Parker Bread- ~ 14

20-0:r. Loaves-2 For 34c-Wlth Coupon2 .0' .,

• •
Large

• Pkg.

, ~.
"

• •
Large

• Pkg.

Lava Soap M;:~~l~:s. • • 2 c';f~s27c

Trend Detergent • • • 2 ;:;~ 38°
Ivory Soap • • • (I • • 2 ~:~~25°

Ivory Soap • • • • • • 3 ~~~~:'25°
Camay $oap • • • • • 3 l?~.23°
Camay Soap • • • • • 2 :~~s23°
Dexol Powdered Bleach

• •
Large

• ' Pkg.

Shedd's ..:- Lady Betty

Salad Dressing • • •
Shedd's 1000 Island Dressing.

• •

'.

•
Large

• Pkg.

• •
Largll

• Pkg.

•
Large

• Pkll.

• • Larlle
• Pkg.

• Large
• Pkg.

• •
• •

• •
Largll

• Pkg.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church First Baptist Church of Northville
Corner of Elm and High Streets Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pastor Res. and office phone 410
Phones: Res. l5l-Church 9125 10 a.m. Bible School.

10:00 a.m. Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m.,'Morning Worship and
11:15 a.m. Sunday School and Junior Church. Dr. Roy L. Al-

Bible Classes. dnch, presIdent of the Detroit
1:30 pm. Ladies Aid each sec- Blb!e Institute, Will be the guest

and Thursday of the month. ~peaker for this service.
8:06 p.m. Walther League each 6.15, JUnior Baptist Youth

second Friday of the month. Fellowship.
8:00 p.m. Lutheran Laymen's 7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic

League each third Friday of the Service. Dr. Aldrich speaking.
month. Monday:

8:00 p.m. Voters Assembly 7:30 p.m., Special Prayer ser-
each second Monday of month. vice.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on Tuesday:
each third Thursday of month. 7'30 pm., Special Prayer ser-a911i1 Holy Communion, first Sunday vice.

.. of each month. Wednesday :
7 30 pm, Thanksgiving ser-

, Our Lady of VicJoryoParish vice. Rev. B. G. Ham, pastor of

43C Rev. Anthony J. Heraty, Pastol the Alpha BaptISt Church, guest
Masses---Sundays 8:311and 10:30 speaker.

Children, 8:30 Mass. Thursday:
fi:'.G!C Religto.us Instruction-5aturday 7:30 p.m., Special Prayer ser-

S~~l1digJg Rib Roast 5:;,u~:~:~;hh~;b'. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Lb. ~v 10:00 a.m. at the Church. vi;;he Women's Union usually
Lb. 2B6' Confessions-Children, Saturda} Iheld on this date will be post-

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 ano cd1ge 9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and ~~~da;'
Lb. 10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday- 7:30 'p m., Special Prayer ser-
Lb. 45e 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.. vice

Monthly Holy Commumon- Special Announcements:
First Sunday-Grade School Nov. 30 _ A week of evangel-

,Second Sunday-Holy Namf istic services will start on this
Society. 8:30 Mass. . date with Evangelist Elton Crow-
Third Sunday-Altar Soclety ell and Billy Schultz playing the
8'30 Mass. electric accordlan.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

tlltar Society meetinb-ever~
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Be ef Stea ks u. S.Choice··Super.Right"
Round,Sirloinor SwissFresh Ground Beef

Lb.

Lb.

f'I" I!!Ll II~....'" J n~e~~For Boiling ••••••••••••••••••••••••

f ~~:'Ji~!~ Beef Lean, Pre-Djced Boneless ••••••••••••••

S?,ue Ribs

45e
3ge
4ge
55c

Small, Lean ••••••••••••••

\~mb Ohops ShoulderCut ••••••••••• Lb. 65c
- ~-imb Breast LIJ. 290

I'~rmel Sausage CounlryStyle. • • • • •• Lb. 49c
31ab Bacon :hE~d'~ua:: Lb. 39c

Sliced Bacon "Super-~j!l"I"Fa'lcy

Smoked Picnics "Supar.Righl" •••••••• Lb.

Slewing Ohickens ..... > ••••• ,. Lb.

"amb Roast ShoulderCut ' Lb.II. "

Lb.
•• Pkg.

te-------~
FloridCl, Sweet Juicy

Oranges
8 Lb. 49c

Mesh
Bog

I
, I,

\f

New Low Price ~

Seedless Grapefruit Florida Marsh ••••••••••

A&P Pumpkin
229-0%·25c

Cans..--~
Michigan Potatoes u. s. No.

Moine, 4B·Lb.i1ag.... 2.79 Idaho, 46-Lb. Bag.... 2.9S

5·Lb.
Bag

Oabbag~ California • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • Lb.

Delicious Apples Michigan •••••••••••••• 2 Lbs•

Red Ripe Tomatoes l:k~:'
Italian Chestnuts . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb.

Fruit Cake
111.Lb·1 ~

Sll:e

Del MOnfe Sliced

-Pineapple
lS-O~. 19
COli C ~.

-J
· j

JANE PARKER
Dinty Moore

Beef Stew
24.0:r·49cCan 2~ 5-Lb.

Si:re 3~3·Lb.
Size

Cheddar
Cheese

O I P R II Regular Pl<g.arame eean 0 s 39c Value •••••••••••• of 9

Dulch Apple Pie ..•.••..•.••....••... Each

Princess Loaf Gold Coke •••••••••••••••• Each

O I I 0 k• 10·0:r.a mea 00 les Over 20 In Pleg. , • • • • • • • • • • •. Pl<g.

Dh- - • 1-Lb.Polalo IpS Famousfor FreshneSi ••••• , • • • • •• Box

WisconsinSharp Flavored

Lb. 67C

M I 0 B-1 PimentoorAmericane· · I ProcessedSlicedCheele

Wildmere Ruller ...••.

I1-Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.
Print

310
720
69c'

Jiffy Biscuil Mix .. . • • • • • • • • ..• . • . . • • . . . . 4~k~:'35c
Cranberry Sauce OceanSpray.'. t • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1~~~:r. 19c
Fruit Cocklail Sultana. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2~~~1:. 310
Ann Page Mayonnaise . .. .. • • .. • • • • • . .. ~; 4ge

Large Eggs Sunnybrook
Grade"A" •••

Doz.
. InCIllo

Peanut Butter Swift's •

Corned Beef ••••
Crisco • • • 3~~. 8Se •

Sunbrite Cleanser •

20·0z. Sge
:3 Jar C I B I 16·0:r. 10eu ee Slana •••••••••••••• Can

T I S 310~.Oz. 2geoma 0 OUp AnnPage • • • • • • • Cans

Powdered Milk Whitehousl ••••••• b~~:r· 350
Sluffed Olives Sullana • • • • • • •• k~~i~~j~~e 490
Kidney Beans SultanaRed ••••••• 2 1~~~~. 230
Apple Buller Ever Meal Brand • • • • • • • . 2~~~z. 230
D k 'T - Mlmhmollow 711·0:r. 23eu. ee sopping Creme ••••• Can

Oake Mixes 3 Varlelle_Pillibury' •••• 3 Pkg.. 1.00
H h ' C V~_lnb.25cers ey s ocoa............ ""

.-.
• • 12·01l.51 cCan

• • Mb. 31CCan
c

• 3 U'01l·25°• Cans

Modess ,Soft, AbsorbentI • 2 Pkss.
of 12• ••

Woodbury Soap ~Qt~~a:::•
Cameo Copper Cleaner
Bon Ami Cleanser • •
Spic & Span • • P~~~7~CI • 16.01. 25e

• Pkg.

3 Reg. 23C
• Calces

A.ll prices in till' ad efJeclive 'hror,gh Sa'" Nov. 22niJ
8-0:r. 37e
CanI

• 12-0:r'13e
I Can

I

35_
~

251'
190'
190

29c
45c
1ge
25c
69c

(ihurch$erbices'

Northville Methodist Church
Minister. Ivan E. Hodgson

Res.: 549 W. Dunlap - Tel. 699·M
Sunday, Nov. 23:

10 a.m., Church School. A
class for everyone.

10 a.m., Adult Membership
Training Class under the direc-
tIOn of Rev. Hodgtion.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
mon' "Chnstian Assurance". Ju-
nior Church under the direction
of Mrs. C. F Logeman Nursery
fo); pre-school age children.

7'00 p.m , Smgspiration Service.
7:30 pm., Adult Bible study in

the Book of Philippians Senior-
Hi group and Intermediate group.
Tuesday, Nov. 25:

12:30 pm., Grace Tremper Cir-
cle meets with Mrs Wm. A Lieb-
ereu, 223 Linden St.

12:30 p.m., Bertha Neal Circle
meets with .Mrs H. C. Rodgers,
534 W. Dunlap St.

12'30 p.m .• Lucy Filkins meets
with Mrs 1£ F. Meaker, 45801
W. Seven Mile Rd. The progrflm
will be gIven by Mrs M. S. RICe.
Wednesday, Nov. 26:

7:30 pm., Union Thanksgiving
service.

The First Presbyterian Church
Northville. Michigan

Rev. Dr. Harold Fredsell, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 23'

10 a.m., Sunday Church School,
classes for all age groups.

Ladies Bible Class, Mrs. C. M.
Chase, teacher in the church par-
lor.

Men's Bible Class discussion
led by Robert L. Hart, in kitchen

11 a.m., Morning worship and
I sermon by Dr. Fredsell.

Nursery and JUnior Church
-:luring the church service.

Junior Choir directed by Miss
Patricia Hostetler.

12:30, Church VIsitors dinner
1:30, Seventy-two callers will

visit the homes of the Parish, to
ieliver the 1953 offering envel-
)pes, to tell about the work of the
~hurch and to receive the esti-
~ate df giving toward that work
in the new year.

7:30, Senior Youth Fellowship,
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Kay, spon-
sors.

I 7:30, Couples Club meeting at
the Church House.

I
MOnday, Nov. 24:

9:00 a.m., Pre-School nursery,
Mon., Wed. and Fri. mornings.
Tuesday, Nov 25:

12:30 pm, General CounCil,
Presbytery of Detroit at Cen-
tral Y.W.C.A.

3:45 pm, Girl Scouts at the
Church House, Mrs R Papini and
Mrs. Kenneth Rathburn, leaders

7:00 p.m., Men's Club bowling
at NorthVIlle Center Recreation.
Wednesday, Nov. 26:

3:45 pm., BrOWnie Scouts With

Mrs. A. R. Allen and Mrs. Ed
Langtry. . .

7:30 pm.. Umon Thanksglvmg
Service at MethodIst Church The

'Methodist Choir will sing, Dr
Fredsell wIll preach.

8:30 p.m, Monthly meetmg of
The SeSSIOn at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Wilbur H. Johnston, 139
W. Dunlap St.

Novi Baptist Church
Rev. G. Gillman Morse, Pas;tol
Sunday, Nov. 23:

10:30, Mornin,!; Worship Service.
Topic: "What We Owe To Our
Heaver ..ly Fa1her".

The Youth Fellowship will
meet each Sunday night at 6 p.m

Tuesdav of this week the World
Wide Guild WIll meet at the par-
sonage for White Cross work.

Thursday afternoon, aft e l'

school the Junior chorus meets
at the parsonage.

Wednesday, the W.C.T.U. Star
Federation will meet at the home
of James Sprague in South Lyon.

Saturday, Junior choir, at the
parsonage.

At 7:W Saturday evening. the
Youth Fellowship are inVIted to
a party at the Walled Lake Bap-
bst Church.

Salem Congregational Church
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister

10:30. Divine Worship. The pas-
Christian Science Churches tor WIll bring the mess.age.

How everyone may have a 11:45 a.m, Sunday School.
healthful body is shown in the The annual business meeting
Lesson-Sermon to be read on of fhe church was held last Tues-
Sunday, Nov 23, in all Christian day, Nov. 11. Rev. Badder, assist-
Science churches, under the sub- ant superintendent of our confer-
Ject of "Soul and Body". ence in Lansing, presided.

The Golden Text is from Psalm< The pastor received a majority
(84:2): "May soul longeth, yea, vote of confidence from the
fainteth for the courts of the ohurch. Good reports were read
Lord' my heart and my flesh and the following offi'cers elected:
crieth out for the living God." Mrs. Bulson, church clerk and

Among the Bible citations is benevolence t rea sur e r; Mrs.
this passage. (1 John 3:2): "Be- Broegman, treasurer; Mrs. Wi!.
loved now are we the sons of son, auditor; Mrs. Luella Kehr],
God 'and it doth not yet appear church pianist; Mrs. Wilson, as-
what we shall be: but we know sistant church pianist; Mr. Ed
that when he shall appear, we Midyka, trustee; Mrs. Ethel Bul-
shali be like Him; for we shall son, trustee; Mr. Henry Clark,
see Him as He is." deacon, and ushers, Roy Kehrl,

Correlative passages from "Sci- Norman Rody and Arthur Burg-
ence and Health with Key to the ess.
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy Same officers were elected for
\nclude: '''11hematerial body and the Sunday School M last year .
mind are temporal, but the real
man is spiritual and eternal."
(p. 302) ------

Pentecostal Church
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street, Salem
PUlor, Elder Vance HopklDl

Regular ServIces
Wednesday '1:30p.m., Bible Class.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Saints me~ting
Sunday, 9:'45 a:m., Sunday School
Sunday, 11:30 a.m.• Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.

Novi Methodist Church
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister
Res.: Brighton • Phone 3731

«10:00, Morning Worship and
sermon.

11:00, Sunday School.
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth

Fellowship, Wednesday. Mrs. Mit·
chell in charge .

8:15 p.m., Wednesday, Chair re-
hearsal.

W.S.C.S. this Wednesday at the
ChUl'ch at 12:30.

Sunday School for all ages.
Salem Federated Church
Douglas R. Couch. Pastor CARD OF THANKS

10:30, Morning Worship. We wish to thank our friends
11:45, Sunday School. in Northville and vicinity who
7:30, Evening Evangelistic Ser- so graciously remembered u~dur-
. ing our bereavement. Rev. NleUW-

Vl~~V 2 Gospel chalk artist. koop for his comforting words.
. , d B'bl st d Also Dr. Handod and Fted Cas- '

Wed., Prayer an leu y, terline for the many services
7:30. . shown us.

Wed., Choir practice, 8:30. I Mrs. Francis Mapes
A cordial welcome is extended Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mapes

te all visitors. ,...- and family 25
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>

1953 Football Co,Captains It's End of The Line fOf.'Thes.e Seniors on Football Team Coun~y PI~nning
Council Meets

- ;. ".
pIl..,.- '.( -j;

Bob Burgess (leU) and Al Ifversen shake hands in a symbol
of joint effort aUer hearing that teammates had elected them
co· captains of the 1953 football learn at Northville High school.
Both were standouts on offensive and defensive platoons of the
learn this year. Hversen. who was captain for the 1952 season.
was named 'Most Valuable Player" by teammates. I

Do H °t I AuthOrIty, though none of themISCUSS OSPI a have been accepted or rejected.

p~t~;n:~:~:d \~:~mb:l:n;a~::e~n I A tentativ~:~:n for a Plym-
emergency cases where 10 or 15 outh and Haggerty road location
mmutes time means saving hves. Iwas made some two years ago

Several alternative locations I by John S. Coleman, preSIdent of
for the proposed hospital haye Burroughs Addmg Machme com·
been consldercd by the Joint pany. He was reported as havmg

NORTHVILLE SERVICE
NOW HANDLING

Gas and Oil

-MOTOR TUNE-UP

$.395
Most Cars

165 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 9126
(Fonnerly Speedway Service)

Of'
• .. I n I

i
Ii1----------1,
1•
f

I
1
I,
i

NOV. 30· DEC. 7 i
I
i
i

SERVICES I
GUEST SPEAKER J

Sunday 11 -A-U-TR-O-R-IZ-E·-D-Scl.;s-&~Se""'i:-v-ice-.
- Allis Chalmers ;tractors, De-

Dr. Roy Aldrich I Laval milkers, Bean ahd HudsonI sprayers, Ontario grain drills,
Prellident .of the Detroit I Jamesway & Starline barn equip-

Bible Institute i ment, New Idea spreaders and

I hay tools. Special this week, used

I manure spreaders' $45 'to '$125.
Mastiek Implement Co" 705 Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth:' Phone
Plymouth 2222. 25

fN-.--. • • .1 -.-_ ..._
A
J
J No Private

,
.Interpretation

There is a great deal of loose
talk about Bible interpreta-

"1 tiOili these days that needs to
be corrected. To read some

1 w r i tin g s and
hear some peG-

f pIe t a Ik youi would think that
I the Bible, m-
f stead of being
& written to gll,lde
I us into all truth,
I • ,< was wntten to

I
te ac h every-
thing in general

and nothing m particular. It
is a common belief that anyone
Calli find support for his p{lr-

I ticular beliefs in the Bible

t
since it is only a matter of in-
tevpretation anyway. Can any-
one really k.now the Trllth?

i The Bible assures us in John

I!7:17 "If any man will do hIS
• will, HE SHALL KNOW OFlTHE DOCTRINE, whether i(

Ibe of God, or whether I speak
_ of myself'. II Peter 1:20 (WII-
lliam's translation) says, "Be-l cause you recoglllze this truth
"I above all else, that no prophe-

cy of the scripture is to be m-Iterpreted by one's own mind".
• One needs to be taught by the
f Holy Spirit in order to under-Istand the Truth of ;the Bible
" (I Cor. 2:13). For this reason

f
the believer with the SImplest
education is just as capable.;in

1 understanding the thmgs of
God as a Christian that may
have a college degree. When
we receive Jesus Christ as our
Saviour, then the Holy Spirit
comes into our hearts. Humili-
ty of mind and dependence up-I
on the iIWly Spirit is the secret
of knowing the Truth.

COMING CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE"CRUSADE BROILERS, live weight, 45c per

.pound. 17130 Beck Rd. Phone
1229-W2. • 25

1949 FORD coupe, sharp. Lots of
extras, $850. Lake Shore Drive

and 14 Mile Rds. Phone .MArket
4-1448. 25x

PAIR of love seats, also' studio
couch. Very good condition.

Schrader ~rniture Store.' •• 25 \ •

ANGLE Irons, H. Van Buren,
59800 W. Nine Mile. Phone

GEneva 8-2485. 2~x

YOUNG Muscovy ducks, 40c per
lb. alive; 59c ·dressed.· Also

young geese, 50c and 60c per
pound. Orders taken. Phone. GE-.
neva 8-8767, 53653 W. Nine Mile
Rd. . , , , . ~5

FOR

CHRIST"
Evangelist Elton Crowell

and
Accord iani st-
Billy Schultz

8 GREAT

TWO 8 week old pigs, $10 each.
53653 West Nine Mile Rd. 25

10 a.m. Sunday School,
11 a.m. Morning Worship
7 :30 p.m. Evening Service FOR RENT

SLEEPING room. Steam heated;
hall entrance, private bath. suit-

able for two. 236 S. Center. Phone
300. '- 25x

WELCOME

WANTED'FIRST BAPTIST CH,URCH
Peter Fo Nieuwkoop, Pastor

"4 Church that preaches Jesus Christ, crucified,'
risen, a~coming again as our hope of Salvation"

STEADY job by the week caring
for small children. Phone 450-J

Mrs. William Beauchamp. 25

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL TRADE 14 inch trailer

:plow for single disc. Phone 940-
)(12. 2~II

... II • II .. • II II • '1•

/

Couples' Club
Toy Workshop

Toys and dolls will be r~paireil
for children at the Maybury San-
atorium and other hospitals by •
mentbel's of the Couples Club of
the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday evening, Nov. 23 ot 7:30
p.m Mr. Joseph R. Plunkett,
chairman of the project, has ask-
ed folks to bring in toys to be
repaired. They should be placed.
in the foyers of the church house_

A joint meeting of the North-
west Wayne and Southwest Oak-
land County Regional Planning
Council was held at the North-
ville Village Hall Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 18 to discuss factors
that will influence future resi-
dential and industrial growth of
the areas.

Mr. T. L: Blakeman, executive
director of the Detroit Metropoli-
tan Area RegiQPal Planning
Board presided at the IJleeting, as-
sisted by Mr. William P. Edmon-
son, assistant director. 'Mr. Robert
Carpenter, council planner, re-
viewed the work which the Coun-
cil has done and discussed plans
for other meetings throughout
the Detroit Metropolitan Area.

• Police Offjeer applications being
received by the City of Plymouth,
Michigan.

• Salary $3552 to
• Uniform
• Hospitalization •

in the e~ening of W~esday,
Nov. 12, according to Chief of
Police Joseph Denton. .

Entrance was made through a
window at the rear of the bUlld-
ing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish 10 thank our many

friends for their expressions of
sympathy during our recent be-
reavement, and especially the-
Rev. E. E. Rossow, the Lloyd, H.
Green Post 147, AmericanlLHegion, :,~'
and the Casterline Funera ome. .

Mr. and Mrs. O-\,enElwell
\Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hyde :1
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Davis • ~
....- and Mrs. Robert Arndt \ 'i;.~u. 25

WANTED
Police Officers

City' of Plymouth
•

$4'104.
• Vacation

Retirement Plan

APPLY: CITY MANAGER
CITY HALL, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Here are three champions of defense
. d h 0 rr IT d S "tUJO mar-lnes an t eLf mascot Ll ea pace

Senior members of the Norlhville Mustangs football squad turn in their uniforms and equipment for the last time in their High
School days this week. They will graduate in June. Above, leU 10 right. are Bill Bailey. Bill Sullivan. Mike Rackov. Bruce Wagen-
schoutz. Head Coach Al Jones (kneeling). Assistant Coach Dick Kay (backl. Dick Somers. Gary Hix. Dave Dejohn and Don John·
son. Not in the picture are Jerry Graham. Pat Herbert and Jurgen Bonnet. German Exchange student.

said he would poll hIS Board of" Plymouth group. $13 Taken From
DirectOls m donating that area Servmg on Dr. Rosebolt's com·
for the proposed. hosPI~al. . mlttee are Jesse Ziegler, mayor Northville Laundry

A second offer mvolvmg a fIve· of Livoma; Marie Clark, city Thirteen dollars in silver was
acre tract of land abuitmg Ann clerk, Dr. Loris M. Hotchkiss and taken from the safe of the No1.'th-

Arbor traIl, near Rouge Park'i JD~O~n~a~l~d~R~O~a~Ch~.~ ...:..~vI~l~le~L~aun~d~r~y~W~h~e~n~t~h~ie~v~e=s~b~r~O~k~e~~ ..,..~.==============~===========~was also dIscussed by the Author-I.
ity. The property is owned by
S.amuel SpICer, 41800 East Ann
Arbor trail.

Cornposmg the tri-area study
comrrusslOn are top business,
medical and industrial fIgures.

Northville Representatives
From Northville. they are Dr.

R. M AtchIson, of the Atchison
Memorial Hospital; Attorney
ClIfton D. HIll and Leland V.
Smith, all acting on behalf of
the Northville Retail Merchants
ASsociatIOn. Members of the
association had met several
w~eks ago WIth Mr. Marsden and
his group to consider formula-
tion of plans for the hospital.

Mr. HIll has represented the
association at meetings, and has
consulted WIth Dr. Atchison on
plans. He asked last week that
Mr. Smith be added to the repre-
sentative group.

Members from Plymouth are
Dr. Walter W. Hammond, Jr.,
Dr. Charles Westfall, Harry
Molirmann, Dean Saxton, Cass
Hough, Albert F. Glassford and
Mr. Marsden, chairman of the

, .. t ...

/ . And don't say ,the puppy uO('3n't
"count. He does. For little "Head Space" takcs the'
place of the beloved pets these ~oys have left nt
home. He's a morale builder+doing a firs·t·cluss
job for defense!

Defense of America is made up of so many things I,
Little things, like the encouragement given by tl!is
small, furry waif.
Big things-like the help you're' giving every day
~y y~ur Pl!rcha~e of United St;atel!De£enooBonds.
For you know that by'Bonds,and oih.er fon:13 of
saving you are making yourself and your family

f

,£ir::mcial1ysecure. And when j'~mare slrong finan-
cially our country h:u t11e strong rCQ!l()1nY that
mmt ~o It:md i:t hand with military strength tQ
m(l~e ~s all safe.

.In th~c resllc:s times remember-peace iJ ()rJy for
the arong!
Remcmb:lr, too, that roo molter hoW' small yo..:r in·
COT.;C, you can IlC\'cr afford not to sav~ Mmctqir.g
for yourself. So today, where you work, sign up

to buy Bonds through Pnyroll Savings- the ellSY
Plan that &;1VCS Jor you before yo:t ovett draw rOUT

pay. More 111:111 seven million I.mt'ric.ms b\'u
, found it one sure ~'4j" to save. , , ' ~

r ,

PEACE IS FOR. THE 9T.RONG ... FOn PJ.:::ACE .Al'o'D "I:?':ROSPEl.'\I'IY
.... ~VE Wl.'nJ. U. S.DEFF..NSD :nq:"«>Sl

-~.- .... '_..

HERE'S HOW E BONDS
NOW EARN MORE MONEY FOR Y~U I

~ow s~fe, sure U. S. Series E Defense Bon·ds pay alt
"\ell belt" It-turn than ever before •.• thanks to
.'1 brand nelo PI:t1ney.eaming leatuTeJ announced by
Ihe U. S. TreD~'Jry.
1.NOlI' CLer,.. Seriu E Bond ,..ou buy begilll
Nrlli ..Z illlt'reJI alter only 6 months. It eam3
3<l>, Ltlmpounded SCmi/UllllUlU,.., when held 10
'mall,rity. It reachu full T1UIlUrity lXl1ue /JQ1'lier
(') ycrn 8 mllllth,J IllId Ihe interm it pay, is
noll' bigger at the s1611!

2. Ellery St;ric&E Dond you own can nOlo go on
ellming inleTe<llor 10 more year. a/teT it reachu
tho Grigin4l malllrity dale-wiIMUI YolU'lilUnI
.: linger!
::I. /Jur;n~ lrttl IO.yC41' eue,mon period, every
U;lIIU1lllred bond corm at the new, higher in-
lerC-lI (OI:eTa~e3% compounded semiannuaUy).
Yom' ilri/:illa: S18.15 can now repay you 133.67.
$37.50,uN back 167.34. And,o <>n.

SUITt 11(\'" I Invert more savings in be'lter·payinlf
Serie:; E Bond&--lbrough the Payroll Savingll Plait
\,'here YOll work or the Bond·A·Month Plan where
)'011 hank! DondS are .. safe as Americal

I
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